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General ',Mexican Rodriguez Sure of 
~------------~------------~-----------

P 'd Hold Suspect res, ency for Questions 

Revolt Party 
Gives Support 

to Candidacy 
Congress Will Accept 

Resignation of 
Incumbent 

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 3 (AP~ 

General Abelardo L . Rodriguez. the 
lICOurge at the Escobar revolt In 
1929. will be designated as President 
DI Mexico by congress tomorrOw in 
luccession to President Pascual 
Ortl. RubIo. It was assured tonight. 

General Rodriguez received the 
unanimous approval of the national 
ravoluUonary bloc In con~res8 a.t a: 
meeting at senators lind deputle. 
and will apnear before a Join t 8es· 
.Ion to take the oath at oWce at 10 
o'clock tomorrow. 

Senator Ortlz Rubio will have hl8 
reelgnatiOo given to congress and 
acted on prevIously. Tomorrow 
night he will leave tor Hot Springs. 
Ark .• for rest and treatmen t. Form· 
er MInister of War Amaro will ac. 
company him 11.1 tar as the border, 

Diplomat 
The outgoing president said he 

bad received health benetlts at Hot 
Springs before and he hoped hll 
condition would again be Improved. 
Atter hIs return he Indicated he 
mlsht !\Ccept a diplomatic pOSt 
abroad. 

He tOOk occasIon to praiSe the 
work Of AmerIcan Ambassador J. 
Iteuben Clark. Jr. . and said hIs 
methods closely followed thooe of 
tbe late Dwight W. Morrow. 

At 0. preliminary caucus this 
__ lorn 109 General Manuel erez TN'v
Ina. proe81dent ot the party. uld 
Mellico rnuat ahow the world It haa 
lIable democratlo government and 
that the change In admlnlatratlon 
must take place wIthout disorder. 

Prelldent Ortiz RubIo Is retiring 
e little more than two and a half 
years after hlo Inauguration. He 
wae to bave .erved the remaining 
tour year. of the six year term of 
Ihe late Alvaro Obregon. 

RubIo gave a farewell Interview 
In whIch he explaIned that 'serlous 
reasons" were responsible tor his 
I'ttfrement. listing 80me at them. 

"CordIal Spirit" 
"1 resIgn with a spIrIt of cordlaJl

ty." he said. "As you know the 
nlanner In which cOllgreBS received 
my presldentlal address. I do not 
care to gIve the text of my reslgna· 
tlon before It Is presented to can· 
Ireas. l'he eerlous reaeonl I gIve In 
It are ,uWclent tor mY resignation. 

"The principal rea!on 18 my 
health . 'l'he nation needs trallqU11l. 
ty. The pl·,,~ldent must not be a 
national problem. 'When the presl. 
dent feels that he Is the .cause of 
qltatlon h& ' .bould retire. He 
.hould not conatltute a problem to 
the nation any more than Ilny other 
DIan . MlIlIlco hill! demonstrated Its 
conetitutlonal government and thl. 
we do tor the lIood ad tranquility of 
tbe nation." 

The president smiled throughout 
Ihe Intllrvlew. He was vlelted duro 
Ins the day by moet of hla cabInet 
al Chapult.epec. He bade all his 
hon.ehold employes goodbye ane! 
elllbraced 80me at them. The 
,/enoKraphere and omcll gIrl •• hed 
teer •. 

Lut M_,. 
In hll I .. t official act a! IIBcre· 

tary OC war. Oeneral Rodrlguelt. 
.pendlng the day at Cuernavaca. 
lelecraphlld to all military oom· 
menders the following warda: 

'Wlth reference to Senor Ortiz 
Rublo's decision to preaent hll realg· 
nation. the army and navy will pro· 
ceed to lateguard the Ins",utlons. 
"eop order Ilnd lend Illl aid necel. 
tary to the new pre,ldent. whom 
oongreas will deslgnllte In cue of 
the acceptance ot Senor Ortll 
Rublo'l resignation. Transmit the.e 
orders to the men of your COII\· 
m...,d:· 

General Rodrigues's deelgnatlon 
".111 bring another military figure 
10 the presIdency. 

Old Capitol Opens 
to Public Labor Day 

Old Capitol. the leat of the fltlt 
lovernment of Iowa. famou. for It. 
hanllng ,talrwllY antI It. lreat 
eanelelab" In the aenate Illld hou .. 
chambere. will be open for publlo 
III,pection Labor day. aocordln, to 
an announcement yesterd"y. 

Waterloo Company 
Gets Contract for 

Woolf Avenue Bridge 

Era!ure at the algn on the fll'e 
station' black board which roads 
"Woolf avenue closed" waR In eight 
yesterday when John sykes. resl· 
dent engineer at the state highway 
commission. I!&id the contraot Cor 
the construction at 0. bridge over 
the relocated sectlon 01 U. S. hIgh. 
way 6 has been let to the A. Olson 
Construction company of Waterloo. 

Work on the new bridge Is expect. 
ed to be completed by Nov. 1. Mr. 
Sykes said. The bridge will be 
built of steel and concreJe ever the 
hIghway. The portion over the 
tracks at the Cedar Rapldl and 
Iowa City railway will remain 11.8 It 
i.. except that It wilt probably be 
widened to allow room for a Ilde· 
walk. 

Roosevelt for 
Taxation Cuts 

Speaks Before Demos 
Gathering in 
Brid.geport 

296 M.P.H. 
Record Set 

by Doolittle 
Official . Confirmation 

Waits on Check at 
Washington 

CLEVELAND. S"l't. 3 (API - A 
new land planll speed king .... 8.8 

crowned today M t\te national air 

racee as Major Jamel H . Doolittle 
blistered over a three·kllometter 
course a.t an averll&'e of 296.287 

miles an hour. 
EclipsIng the eight year old rec

ord ot w.arrant Officer Bonnett. 

France. by 17.807 miles an hour. the 
St. Louis tlyer hl8.led hlB snub· nosed 
plane sIx times over the strol~ht

away and took the best fOur consec' 
utlve laps for hll hllh avel'll8e. 

He carried a sea.led barograph 
and hi. only doubt of not making 
an otrtclal record IllY In a pull·up 

tram the course at the beginning 
ot his rUlIs when a formation at 

'

.anny pla.nos crossed hie path to 
BRIDGEPORT. Conn .• Bept. a land. 

(AP}-Reductlon In taxes. p~rtlcu- Not Official Yet 
larly those atrecUng the fl'-rmer. the 

small home owner and lhe railroads. 
was emphasized by Oov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt tonight In a president· 
10.1 campaign address hetom Connec· 
tlcut Democrats. 

Declaring there 18 need every· 
where for a "concenlrate<l attention 
upon local government." the Demo' 
cratlc nominee tor prosldent a888rt· 
ed there should be a nationwide ef· 
fort to etfect substantllLI relief. 

"The taxpayer. partlcu larly the 
farmer. Is blankoted by too many 
layers of local taxing authorities," 
he said. 

"The relievIng of this IR our tlrst 
reBponslbUlty In restoring his eco· 
nomic well-beIng. 

"In a tundamental way. this prob. 
lem Is the source ot much at our 
present distress. The mortgages on 
our farms and the foreclosureB 
thereon burden our banks. which 
strains the entlro credIt structure 
of the country. 

Railroad Burden 
"Moreover. the ralll'oads are like· 

wIse burdened by this local tax ex· 
pense and It requires only a InO- ' 
ment's reClectlon to s e that when 
we burden the railroads In this way 

His record may only be Btamped 
11.8 ofUcial atter the Instrument Ie 
calibrated In Washlngton and the 
flight report homologated by the 
Federation Aeronautlque • lnterna· 
tlonale. world governIng aviation 
sport body In pArIs. 

The Six speeds were clOCked at 
293.047. 287.154. 309.040. 281.956. 
306.99. and 288.168 mllee an hour. 
the average of the second to flftb 
dashes. Inclusive. beln, teken 11.8 the 
tiew mark. 

The Crowd at a dlcterent kind 
of thrill late In the daY when a 
reproduction of a. "\luBher" plane. 
piloted by AI WII.on at Hollywood 
Cal.. colllded with an autogyro 
flown by Johnny Miller at Pough· 
keep8le. N. Y. 

Wilson was roported critically In· 
jured. sufferIng ,~om fractures of 
the left arm and let~ leg. lacerations 
of the head and a possible tractur
ed skull. MlIIer lind hla passenger. 
WIlliam Mtller. a newapaperman. es
caped with a shajcltllr up. 

()oIlIde Near Ground 
The collisIon occurred lIear the 

ground In tront at the stand.. It 
W8.B the .econ(l .erioul accident ot 
the races. William A. WarrIck. Jr .• 

and torce them to lho brink of I'e· of Cleveland and Pa.ul S. Bloom of 
celver.hlp. we arc endangering the Davenport. 10. .• collldlng 1n mid-air 
savIngs of the people In their sav- yesterday. Both wero reported re
Ings bankB and theIr Insurance c~· coverIng tonlKht. 
panles. Ma.Jor Doolittle. former a.!r corps 

"The economic lite ot the country ""flyer. looked gl~m u he landed. but 
Is Il seamless web. It muat be ad- a wide grIn spread over hla fac\) 0.8 
Justed 80 that Btralns are equally he learned that he had lucceeded In 
dlstrlbutea and con8tant vigilance shatterIng the mark atter failures 
must be exercised to avoid a break Wednesday to carry a. barograph 
In anyone place. when he averaged 292.801 mile. an 

"My principle. however. and that' hour. 
of the Democratic party." he can· Then. with the eporu,manahlp 
tlnued. "Ia that every part at thle which has endeared him to the fly' 
seamless web Is precIous to the wei· ing traternlty. h. laId: 
tare ot the nation. and that the "Ws'lI leave tho next record. to 
small fa.rmer and the Amall home RUM Boardman. There are stilI 
owner mUlt be the Object of our more miles In thll .hlp; he' It bust 
moet careful eol1cltude In tbese 300 miles an hour. and tben we'll 
tlme8 at dlstreea and relief. all be happy." . 

"It Is becau8e the leadership of The pla.ne. a barrel Ihaped ship 
the Republican party during these with an 800.horaepower alr,cooled 
recent Years has folled to under· engIne. was to have been Board· 
stand that the government must man'a entry In the race8 but an ac· 
consider the high. the mIddle and cldent while te.tlng anotber plane 
the low-haa falled to cOl18ldel' the Injured the tran"atlantlc flyer. and 
torest. the tarm. the village and the Doolittle. whose own faat plane Wal 
City with equal justice. that mil- damaged In a landing. at Wichita. 
\Ion I ot voters are turnlnK todlty to Kan.. Slipped IntO hI. place. 
the leader.hlp oC a t'evltallzed I>e. Mt'II. Halllip Win. 
mocracy. HIe speedy dashel followed clOIIe-

"Strip WeedI" Iy the teat of Mr •. Jaroea Raiallp. 
"Chance of party lellderahlp dool flying the ship her bUBband Uled 

not strIke at the fundamental prln· In setting a new welt_t t","B' 
elplea of the republic. On the can· nation record of 10 bourl and 19 
trar)' It gIve. opportunity to atrlp minute. Monday. In unotflclallY 
trom the8e tundamentals of tbe be&tlnK th)a women" world land 
fathers the weed. and vIneR which plane I"8CQrd of 210.686 mllee an 
toda.y obscure thll simpliCity and hour. let In 1911 by Ruth NichOll. 
the clean line •• of Ita outline. Rye. N . Y .•• ocl,ty flYlr, 

"If you believe In that new dell.l Mrs. Haislip waa clOCked at Zl1.en 
you will have done your part tow· miles an hour on two lape over the 
ards the reetoratlon ot the purity straIghtaway. but her couree W&II 
and the success ot repreeentllt1ve diagonal a,nd tim en were unable to 
rovernment. We face the crlill with get the photographic recordl nec_ 
elngleness of purpOlle and above all sary to ma.ke the run. offlclol. 
with faith ... • Lee Gehlbllck. Mt. ClelDenl. Mich .• 

The pre,ldenUal oandldate pre' flying a model ot Major Doollttle's 
cUoted the re-election of Wilbur J. world record plane except far a low· 
CrOI' lUI Democratlo g(lvernor uf er powered engl~e. a.veraged 24'.U8 
Connecticut. Oovernor Crall WIUI mlle8 an hour In one \latI8a.Ie over 
hi' host at tonl,ht·. meelln,. the couree betor. pullin. otf be. 

Old Callitol haa alway, held a 
'tronK aPpeal tor vl.Il(ln to Iowa 
Olty. Hundred, of pereon. hav, 
taken adVantage of the op\)Ortunlt,. 
to _ the bulldln, on other dllY' 
Wilell It b". beell open.d. I 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Generall,. fair Sunda)' 

and Monday; tooler "anday In 
Muth .nll extnl1l4l eallt portlonll: 
fO/IIe"h~ "Inner Mon"" 

cause at tallure to receiVe luWolent 
fuel from the plane', maIn ta~ 

Mrs. Betty Lund. Troy, Ohio. fW
lng , a shIll borrowed from Art Da' 
v.... F .. ll8t r",nlln" Mich .• quo.1trled 

Will Discuss Plan 
for State's Relief 

at Iowa's Capital 

DES MOrNES. SePt. 3 (AP) -
Plan I tor beginning rellet on a Iftllte
wide eca.le wl\l be dl:!ICussed here the 
week at Sept. ll. A.. L . Urick. eecre· 
tary of the emergency rellet commit· 
tee. announced today. 

"Case in Hands of People of 
New York City," Says Jimmy 

in First Statement Given Out 

Driver Killed When 
Cars Lock Wheels 

at Minnesota Fair 

ST. PAUL. Sept . a (AP~An auto
mobile racer .. aa Injured fatally to· 
day lUI two .peedlng cara locked 
Wh88ls Ilnd careened ualnst a can· 
crete wall durIng the opening day 
program at the Mlnne.ota. state falr. 

Mem bers ot coun ty boards at luper· 
vIsors llave b~n a8ked to attend to 
present estimates of the amount of 
money needed In theIr countlel for 
relief work. A state loan rather tllan 
loana to IndivIdUal communIties 18 
planned. Governor Dan Turner hu 
applied for a $10.000.000 loan from 
the Reconstrutclon Finance corpora· 
tlon. 

Question of AI 5m.ith's Support for Walker H 
Be RuD8 in Doubt; Smith Silent 

Charlea AnderlOn. Wnneapalls. 
died within Il few minutes of .. frac· 
tured .kull . Emery Collins. LeMar •• 
Iowa. driving the other car. WIUI not 
Injured and prepared at once to en· 
ter the next race. 

. Concerning Reports 
NEw. TORK., s.pt. a (API - Jame. 

.J. Walker lett the "ay open tonight 
tor a flrht to rewaln the tala of may
or which h~ voluntarily put &IIlde t .... o 
dan . ago. 

"Ate ,.ou lolntr to bI a candidate 
for ~.eleotlon?" h,e ........ Iced ... he 
re8t~d In 1)18 apartmen t. 

W. · .. ~ C8JNI I. In th. hlln!!. of the ISCOnsm to peopl. of New York city." he replled 
, 1I101Yly. 

Have Holl" day ;'1 am not 'oln"- to ur.!! them one 
"ay or anoth.i. 

"My recprd al mtL,.or of the cIty 

6,000 Farmers Pledge 
Support to Strike 

Movements 

of New York Is !,-Il 1 I]&ve to otter. 
"The I>emOcratlc party ILl ".11 &II 

the people of N .... York have my 
cal.. I "&lIt the f'lnow l>nothe 'treet 
- tbe man .and the 'woman on the 
street'::"'to decide It. 

(For new8 of 10w,,'1 farm 
People'. "ud~men* 

boUda)'. · "lky t~ord ;as {TIayor mUlt be 
jud,ed and I 'Want the people's trallk 
and d'etlnlte ludrment." 

It ..... tile tir8t itatement he ' had 
made slnce"he 1rN'lined at' ihe heigh 

~tatewlde mass meeting here todllY at ·remo" .. 1 p~o'e6edJbll' before Gov. 
to join the Farmers' ~atlonal HOll. ernor Rooailvelt. ' "lilc\! Irew out of 
day association. sponaor8 ot the II le,lalatlv.- lnve.U,a.Uon 'ot the city 

tum to pa," 6.1 
MARSHFIELD. Wis .• Sept. 3 (AP) 

-SI)I: thousand tarmer. voted at ,;. 

fnrm strike movement that orlg. ,overnme'rit. • 
In.ted In the mlddlewllst . ' The at;t~meqt tell Into .. bubbling 

I mall at .peoulllUon over what na· 
They set up a WiBconsln unit of tlon'nl \lOlltlqal.l'f~clJ.,I0'la are Ilke. 

the Natlonal association and eleoted Iy tei reault from the tangled litua· 
a eet ot ottlcers who will atart at tlon .• \ . J , , ' , 

onco organizing the IItate', 11 1\t th~ INIJDI time "AI" Smlth's 
namo . waa InJedte4 II:lto tbe dl.eu! · 

COUll tics. ", ' alonl. r !J. I ' .' "( . 

No aotlon was taken lo preolpltate Tti~, :eOit ~eliort.~ It ha.d learned' 

Ic prelldent. who I. not a Tammany 
member. hao t"ken over 'Valker's 
dutlel. one of the Tammany lelderl. 
City Clel'l( Cruise. has ce: tlfled to the 
boa.rd of election. that the ortlce ot 
Inayor Ie .U11 " vacant" and should be 
tilled at November', election. 

It hu bepn predicted by McK e's 
advIsers and others that the Quel' 
lion at whether a neIY mayor 18 to be 
eleoted Ihls tnll or next filII will hllve 
to be fought out In the courle beclluse 
of the uncertainty of the law on the 
eubject. 

Judges estimated the car. were go· 
Ing 65 mile. an hour on the dirt track. 

Stocks Move 
to New Peak 

Session One of Year's 
Most Active in 
Day's Trade 

NEW YORK. Stopt . • (AP)-OJ)-

Becau.e the period In whIch candl· 
datel can quality tor the September 
prlmarieB has 1>alllled. the regular 
D~mocratlc nominee must be .elect· 
ed by the ttve borouch leaders. If tbe 
elecUon Ie to be held this. year. 

In eomo quarters It haa been reo ttml8m ran high In the tLnanclal 
ported Walker wlll receive this back· m.rketa today. and after seeing 
Ing. but trom one at the organlu· stock. move to new average pe&ks 
lion chIeftains. John H. McCooey ot tor the yea.r Wall atr et shut UP 
Brooklyn. haH come tho ,tatement until next Tu 8(lay morning. hop. 
thllt "It 18 not fully deCided." Ing thlll bu.lnes8 would dtltlnltelY 

Another Cs,ldldatef Improve after Labor day. 
The Post said McCooey'e atatement It WIUI a busy morning on the 

and Smlth's reported attitude are New York 8tock exchange. the 
.lgna "that the party'. candidate m~y 
not be Mr. Walker after alt ." street wu In a decldedJy buJIIsh 

The Sun 8ald there are "etronr mood and even though many trad· 
Indications Walker may not have erA were awa.y tor an extended week 
the united lupport ot New York end. the 868810n wu one of the 
Democratl .onece .. ary to "uccels." year's most active. Roay rumors 

Walker'l Imlle ..... ailiellt as ha circulated with a freedom that waa 
dl*<lu8led tlte 8ltulltlon. remlnl8cenl ot just three yea"l ago 

"The doctor bas ordered me to wben., incIdentally. the mllrket Wa! 
real Indetlnltely." th\! former mayor touching the pinnacle of the "new 
aaJd. era," Wlecon81n Into an ImmedIate Itrlke. on "exael! tit .ul.horlt,j, tb~t If .Walk. 

National Rule er become~ a. /lan4id'~ and Smlth'l "RIght now 1 want to be a prj· 
Inltead the offlcere announced al<l I. : ~outht. 'tile "hapllY warrIor v.te oltl_n 1.1111 remain In leclullton 

the" wlll'set out to build an organ. ,at Id24-" wul replf: !n effect. that "he aWaY ttom telepbooes and thinII'I 

~u8t1fJcatlon 
IIrokere maintaIned that there 

, t ., .. t in hid like that." 17.a.t1on whIch wIll ask all farmorl <'IInno lull:;or . a an, " a rei gne 
under tIre He said he planned no eonter. 

to pledge themselves to hold their . l" • 
l/roducts tram the market at such Smith . hl,,! •• It •. 1I'~'lIent. tneel. alter he had been a.ked If he 
times as the national body de.lg- srntllh anlf .'!'aJlter. 'rl tellow memo Intended to talk Ilbout hIe own fu· 
nDtes-unless they ret the C08t of be • of tanllri~riy' HaJl. · ture with John F. Curry. Tammany 
I}roductlon. SIne. JOHPh y~ ~ekt •• alderman· ~ftaJ_n_. _________ _ 

ArnOld Gilberti. 37. at Richland. , '. " 
,\'a8 elected .tate president. He 1. .' , ottk..a BIlliot. 
connected with a Farmen' UnIon DEB MOl-l'lI!!iI Sellt. • (AP) -
011 cooperatl ve. La.tayetLe B. Olealon. aeoCewy ot 

Kenneth Hones. Colfax. chairman the R:epubUcari naUebal commIttee. 
oi tbe committee of three WhIch I18nt noUce to ~cretary of State O. 

C. Greenwalt to pla.ce the names at 
Herbert Hoover !lnd Cha.rles Curtle 
on the Iowa. ticket I" the November 
election ae candldatel tor presl!!en t 
and vIce pre!lldent. 

nrranged for the mas. meelln" was ;::::======'======================, 
named vice president. He aleo I. 
an executive of the Farmetl Union. 
A. G. Larson at Waupaca. Ie eecre· 
lary·lrea8urer. 

At 10 a.m. the hour let tor the 
m~tlng. about one thoueand peraon" 
were gathered In Columbus park'. 
The crowd Inerea,ed Iradually anlf 
after an Intermission tor lunoh 
tbere were fully 8.000 on the 
grounds within hearIng distance of 
the loud .speakers Aet up for tbl 
occllslon. 

Contribute P08 
While towhspeople mingled In the 

audience. tarmers delegated by their 
local communities were In majOrlt,.. 
}fats passed around III the oro"d 
yielded the newly tormed organ lEa' 
tlon $219.30-the contrlbutlonl blln, 
m~t1y nickel •• dlmel Md pennl~ •. 

GroUpB represented at the' meet· 
Ing either offIcially or unofflclall,. 
Included the Farmer. unIon, whloh 
I, Illoet active In behalf of the farm 
"t rlke. the Wlseon.ln cooperative 
milk pool. tbe Wlaconlln D .. I". 
tnlon and the progre88lve farmer •. 

According to President GIlbert'. 
who declared Ilt the mornlnl meet· 
Ing that the farmen will IfO to e,,· 
treme8. If necessary. to increase . 
preaent price. for fum procmctl. 
the holiday movement In WI.con.ln 
\\. til be organized .ylltematlcally. 

.Great Guy, Vallee 
At Least WhUe He Lasted, Says Ex·Wife of 

F~ture, While She Awaits Train 

CHlOA(,lO. 8eJIt. S (API-Reno 

boand. FaT · ~tbb VaUee .toP
ped orr ~ ~,,_ tnIna &a

da)' atlll ~ t~ reporteI'II 

that her Int.endl!d u-hlUlbud. 
B. -Vallee, .... "a rrea& '117' 
-"h~ lit 11IIIHd." 

"J\n4 RIIIIt·,.m. rrut 
1111." .... 1dd14 q1llckb', 
A~"" b,. Iaer f-'bet, 

DOIb elde'·. or &.0.. Monica. 
Cal., DIn._ Vallee, . wife or Ike 
~. .1eI ·" ,,0.14 ,0 to 
AmeI, ·· ..... tor a ylalt witb her 
mo&ber'. lUaJIf before ...... 1811· . . 

Railroader, in 
ChIcago, Dead 

Arthur Well8; Santa Fe 
Vice President, 

Dies at 70 

Inr ""lcIenee at Reno to obtain 
a divorce. 

l\1rI. VaUIee and her l&&her 
~lotJa&ed • propert)- aett'-t 
with Vallee In the eaIlt. TIle lOt. 
tlement '111'&1 reported to Inc:lude 
a $l00,toO vma In (lallfomla aDd 
$l!.000 at1I1uall1. 

"Of COurM," lIIe MId, '" ,tID 
Uke RIId,. We're nlcWar •• " 

MtI. Vallee eaId abe expee&ed 
to obtain thtl dlvoree GO croaDda 
01 lnc:ompaUbBIt,.. 

8be Indkatetl to reporten tIIa& 
the mevtea Ilki!tr "oaitl lie ber 
next atttllllpt, • 

Men Drown as 
Bridge Drops 

15 Plunged Into Torrent 
as International 
Span Crumbles 

was real JustifIcation for cheerful
ne ... poInting to torecastl at ll\rger 
steel operations In the near future. 
to the .trong commOdity markets 
and to a gain in trelght car 101ld· 
ings which. on a percentage basiS. 
was at normal seasonal size. Stock 
trading waa 10 brisk that the tTCk· 
or once tell Ilx mlnutee behind. 
and sales 8welled to 2.440.880 shares 
for the two houre. 

Extreme advances were somewhat 
reduced by late prom·taklng. but 
the market cl~ed .tron8ly and tbe 
comp~lte kept by Stendard Statls· 
tics company. embracing 90 repre· 
lentatlve Iisues tinl,hed at $72. a 
new 1982 hillt ana a level that rep· 
resented recovery of about half the 
ground 108l belween price levela e'" 
latlng a year agO and the bear mar· 
ket IOW8 of June. In other words. 
the apprecJatlon from June'8 m.ln· 
Imuma h8.8 been .lIghtly more than 
100 per cent. adding more than $11.· 
000.000.000 to quoted value I of 
Iharee lI.ted In the steek exchantre. 

Steel., 1JtIIltIee Lead 
Steel and utility Itock. were lead.· 

ere. althouSh the entire market wu 
8trontr. United Statee Steel com
mon. touched $51.e2 and cloled only 
12 cente under tbe top tor a net 
rain of 11.50. Belhlehem continued 
It I IlpectectiJar recovery. &Aldin, ".12 
to yeeterday·. U,t price. wblcb 
lDeant a quotetlon of $27.17. Younl" 
town Sheet and Tube. Republlo 
Steel. Crucible. NatIonal 8teel and 
McX_port Tin Plate were up ,1 
to more than U. 

American Telephone gaIned f2 to 
'130, but lost half Ita rlee. Weet· 
ern UnIon was bid up to $5 to '48.12. 
while Nortb America.'rl. AmerIcan 
Water Workl and conaolldated Gu 
advllnced $1 to $2 .26. Ralls we", in· 
cllned to be quIeter than of late. al' 
though Central of New JerHY -,", 
ed 15. Delaware and Hudson ,t, 
80uthern Pacific II and Santa Fe 
SUO. United Ain:ratt jumped 'U5. 

on Kidnaping 
Hopewell Fish Dealer. 

Arrested, Held 
by Police t 

JOHNSTOWN. Pa .• Sept. I (AP}
Sherltf Ira MoCI08key of ClearfIeld 
county tonight announced tha.t a man 
describing hlmlelf a. Oarret Scbenck. 
Hopewell. N . J .• flah merchant. I. 
being qulued In connection with the 
lJn<lberrh baby Iddnapln, cue. 

McCloskey .a.td tbat he and other 
oWcers found Schenck thl. atter· 
noon In an ab&ndoned tarmbou .. 
tour miles from Somerael. The 
Iherlff declared that two of three men 
who kept ,uard over Schenck allO 
. 'ere being quluecl. 

McClookey elated that Schenck was 
taken tram hIs flah wagon In Hope· 
well 78 daYl ago by a ~rtvat. In· 
vestlgator at John_to ... n. on the I'" 
ter's own Initiative. and brought to 
a mountoln cabIn near Duboll. 

Three men. McCloskey laid. held 
Schenck captive under pistol poInt 
tbere anel on Au,. 25 tranlferred him 
to the Somereet "hJdeout:· 

McCloskey laJ~ be traced Schenck 
with the aid of a John,town man and 
went to the Dubol. cabIn thle .. eter· 
noon. on Iy to lellrn that Schenck blld 
been taken to the Somereet farm· 
house. McCloekey and other oW· 
cet'll tllell went to the Someraet farm· 
houae and found Schenck. guarded 
by one m.n. Thll ma.n ..... taken 
loto custody and later another ruard 
wu apprehended. The wbereaboutl 
Of the third guard I, unknown. 

Sehenck and the two guardl were 
brougbt here Ilnd McCIOlkey and 
olber police otllcer. oIarted queaUon· 
Ing Schenok. 

AuthorlUeI plan to take Schenck 
to ClearfIeld. where aIIentl of tha 
bureau of Inveetlglltlon. department 
of jultlce. will take up the Question. 
Ing. 

U. S. A.Nent On. 

Arre.r Scene 
WASHINOTON. Sept. 31 (.API -

The bureau 01 Inveltlglltlon of tbe 
jusUce dePartment tonl.ht ordered an 
agent to Johnstown. P.... where f

man Identified as Oarret Schenck hlUl 
been arrested for questioning In tbe 
Llndberlrh kidnaping. to see It the 
department "has any jurladlctlon or 
any IntereBt In the new angle." 

J . Edgar Hoover. dIrector at the 
bureau • • ald he had received word of 
the arret!t from Pennaylva.nla au· 
thorlUea and \tad !!Irected Francis X . 
Fay. ag nt In charge of tbe Pith· 
burgh fIeld ortlce. to gO Immediate· 
Iy to Johnstown. 

Fay. Hoover explained. was author
Ized to conduct a thorough InvelUga· 
tlon of the Schenck Ilngle Ilnd to can· 
fer with .lale and loclll ortleen. 

Hoover eald he waa not tamlllar 
with the detail. Involved In the ar· 
reat which. he laid. WIUI engineered 
by local authorltJ8I In Pennaylvanla. 
but added he underltoud Schenck 
came to Penn,ylvanl& trom Trenton. 
N. J .• where he w ... a f1eh dealer. 

Hoover Indlcllted that If a pre
liminary InquIry dlscloled lufflclent 
basi. for federal action. the bureau 
would take cu.tody at the prl-aner 
and conduot an Inten.lve Inve.tI,a· 
tlon of the report that he blUl know· 
ledK8 of the kldnap!ntr of Chari" •. 
Llndblr,h. Jr. • 

No Reque,t Made 
lor A.rre.t 

TRENTON. N . ;r .• Sept. 1 (AP) -

CaptaIn John J. Lamb. one at the 
oWelal1 dlrectln, the Inveetlptloft 
ot lhe Llndber,h ldelnapln,. tonl&'bt 
wd the New Jer.ey .tat. poUee had 
not reque.ted that Garret Schencll be 
ta.ken Into custody for quesUonln, In 
connection wltb the ca.ae. 

He ea1d the ,tate police had no 
knowledge of the arrelt of 8chenck 
and woul4 not ... 11 to que.ttoll blm, 
10 tar as be knew. 

Arrangements wore made today 
for .eleotlon of county group. whloh 
will enllit worker. to Hlp up all 
farmer. they can on pl~es they 
",III refuee to sell. at Ilny date. tho 
national association prescribe •• 

CHICAGO. Sept. S (API - Arthur 
O. WeU.. vlee p",aldent In char,e 
of operation I for the Santa "e rail· 
road. cUed tMay In Preebyterlan hee' 
pIta!. PneUDIo.nl& tollowln, an op· 
.braUon tbree weelul "0 ¢auaed hI. 
death. 

LAREDO. Tex .• Sept .• (API - Sev. 
era.! men were believed to ha. ve drown
ed In the flooded RIo Orande here 
late todlly wben two Ipan. of the 
International raJlroad brldse col· 
IIlPeed. 

Popham to Speak at . 
Old Senlen' Picnic Vorheit Kills Self 

, ! 

.. -... q .... 
In ob.ervance 0/ Lo
bor Day, there wUl be 
no i"ue 0/ The Daily 
lowon Tue.day morn
inN to allow employe. 
D holiday tomorrow. 

The Daily Iowan 
F~ + f .. Y. ' ~ t- . -y-t-t -'t-y-' 

WeU. "ould ha.n been 11 yeare 
old aD Nov. U . 

HI lIad been with the AtchllOn. 
ToJ>eka &nel Bant .. Fe tahroad con
tlnuoull, ,Inee 1'" and prior to that 
time had ·.erved between lSIl and 
lSlI .... Ith the 8&1111 road. 

Wella wall .tatloned for mill, ~eara 
In 1.01 An,elea, beln, tran,ferred 
here In 1820. • 

He II lurvlv8(\ b,. hi. wldo",. 
Gert(ude. and two d .. ughters. MI'II. 
It. Morton John.on at Loe Anl.les 
..nd "n. R: Hunter C1arklOn ot 
Santa "'. N. ". 

Well • . 11'''' bom In GUleph. Ont .• 
on Nov. 11. 1811. and " ... edU('&ted 
at the Ouelph 'Collell'late Inltltute. 
comln, to thl. OOUlltry IIOOn IIlter' ..... rda; 

Fifteen men .tanelln, on the .truc. 
ture were plunled Into- the Tacln. 
torrent. Later four at them "ere 
aeen. cUn,lnr to lam~ p0811 on a sub
mer,ed footbrl!!,e. 

One of the meD who manded to 
reach a lamp \)Oat e,.."led .. hare. He 
was E. E. Sharkey. & conductor on 
the National lines ot Mezleo. 

Searchlnl partl.. ran down the 
river bank to a.!d any other lurvlvOl'll 
In reachIng ,bore. 

The brId,e Kav, "'&1 near the 
~xlcan b .. nk. It had beeD ",eaken· 
ed by the .teady. poundln, of debrl. 
and the IUI'II1ll ourr&lIt. 

RaIn belraD to fall In Laredo lhl. 
afternOOn. a44ln1' to the ,",vlt, ot 
th' Iltu .. tlon. The river wu above 
tb. tHoot I,age alld ibowed no In· 
~CJ'tlon It "qul4 ~ ~late'?" 

Diltrtet Judie R . O. Popham at 
Marengo wtlJ bI the principal lpeak· 
8r at the ann.ual picnic at the Jobn· 
son county Old Settlers' Uloclatlon 
In the city park nnt Thursday. 

All old HUlet'll. whICh means per· 
eonl wbo have lived tor 21i yean or 
more In John.on county. wUl bring 
balkel lunob" for the picnIc. wb1('.h 
will belln at 12 :80. Free coUee will 
be !urnllhed by the asaoclatlon. &c. 

corcUn, to Dr. F. L. Huard. prell· 
dent. 

To .... TrIal 
ORUNDY CENTER. Sept. • IAPI 

-erella)' R.· Whaylen ot WaterlOO. 
wtn ,0 on trial Sept. 11 In Orundy 
cOllnl1 dletrlct court tor the &lU' 
In, at his stepmotber. Mn. Flor
ence Mae Wbaflelll lutl ~, 

in Muscatine Cell; 
Jailed for FOl'Kery 

L. E . Vomel, of Iowa Clt1 com· 
mltted ,ulclde In the cltT jail at Xu .. ' 
caUne laat nl&'bt. aeeordlll&' to word 
received by I~I pollee. 

"'Vorhel8 WU &lTeated ,.eatenla)o af· 
ternoon by MUIC&Une police tof cit'· 
In, a bogue check In ~n\ 101' .. 
.ult of olothe.. The means b,. whleh 
be killed hlmaelf _I'll not reveaW. 

Por .. apohl e.rr .. Ampwt .... 
AmputatIon at the lett anD of 

Chari.. ~npohl, 110 &enntb 
avenue. .... ~tated late J'rI. 
da,. nl&'ht &I the .... alt of inJarI .. 
~ed Wllell be tell tram tile tap 
of the ........ at hla bome FrIcIay 
aft,In\ooa, , 1,"""'" 
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He Overlooked Russ;a 

IF THE WORLD were ruled by enginaers 
and scientists, Prof. Miles Walker told , 

flhe.British Association for the· Advancement 
of Seienee Friday, there would be no de· 
vression, poverty would be wiped · out, and 
everybody would bc much happier. 

Professor Walker a) so made a diagnosis 
of the world's ailments be£o~'e the august 
body of sCllintists. The qouble with every· 
thing is that the wOl!ld ill lIun 011 the prilL' 
oipla of every man for IUmself, he said, 

With the engineers and scientists in (lon 
trol, the young poople of the world would do 
aU the work, the average sta~dllld of li'Ving 
would be $3,000 annually or mpxe, thel!e 
wquld be a univllrsal la,nguage and mone
tary system, "lid war between nations would 
be /I. thing of tlte past, becausJi evellybo~ 's 
wJlnts would be sntis£.illd, 

The other ailmonts of the world which the 
PfoJlliSOll mentJ.on~d were poverty in posses
sion, poverty in outlook, and incompetence in, 
rulers. He took a cut at thEl United States 
by telling the a emblage tha~ e.sPftcially was. 
the last ailment true in this qountry. 

Professor Walker wants tlu: B.ritish na
tio:Q to establish such a colpny as lin. e:ltperi· 
mjJll~; about 100,000 persons woulq be .in
clude<Lin the ~roup. 

Why ho thlOks it necessary to estaplis.h,. 
suchl a colon)l as an experiment; is a bit 1ui11d 
to underJltand. The professor eviC\ently has 
ove11100ked that great eX'periment in stand. 
ardization of living. The experiment is 
now known as Soviet Russia. Hil might 
raise the argument that Rtlssia has no en
gineers ani! scient ist:; left aUve at present 
tQ form the gpvel~ing nucleus of such an 
axistence. 

All thjl other featuros of th~ idea are lltes
ent, however, and they compare almost coin
cidently with Russia's idell. Perhaps Russia. 
may make a success of it, in time, but as
suredly the nation has not found. ~ucb glory 
or accompli hment in its nellf, present hisr 
wry, 

With the loss of individ.ua~itY', individual. 
effort a~d il\diviclnal gl,lil'l, t ho structnu'O or 
a nat~on, 01" the structure of a. world/would 
U6 in a state of peaceful IIlothfqlness. The 
situation would be exactly back to the same 
status as it had always been in a short time 
-the rulers and the masses, leaders and fol
lowers. 

No man, if it WEll'e possible t~ g~t ahe~~, 
w.ould be content to spend his lifetJme in the 
mas~s, and the ruling bodies would. not long 
maintiUn thjlir internal equality ; ~he human 
8 nimal just doesll't wOl;k u\lde:u standalld" ' 
ization. 

" 4 II. i ; 
Decen~ Governm.tmt "I DON'-T CARE what a man's or wom-

an 'l,! politi\!s /Ire," s.aid ~ov. Philip LIl
F9118t~ of Wi cansin, the other day. "What 
we lIll ar,e interested in : is dec~nt g9vern
m~nj;. " 

He qualiiiied his statement dnril:H~ a talk, 
to-some 200 loyal supporter in upstate Wis. 
oonsin by m ntioning mmionaj~os al14 SOI;\k,
ing the rich and class legislatiQn anlj. ex
c~siye property taxlltion. HII aq.voQated, 
f'urthttt rednction of propertYI taxeJl. to rtt
lieve ~lle far.m situati!)n., Ire advocated col
lectjn~, fl\Om, those b(j8t able to pay, 

'the politi\!llI'/3itllfttifm in Wisconsin i8 d~ 
ferent from other. states, thq taN situatif)u 
is different, Ul.e r elief burden is different, 
the faJ:'m conditions aJ;e di~ferent, Yet" 
when the govornor . of Wisconsin says" de
cent government.:' over)lbody knows what 
he means, Decent gpvellnment-in Wiscon7 
sin tllat ha~ tp do, witQ tax:~s.-iB, co.lll~oll. 
lapg~age . tJlrOllg/lout the ~B states, whethar 
it- means RepubIic81lj ,Demo\l~at~aJ Socialw", 
01'1 Ei'nl1mer·Laboll or Progressi'l\6' adDl~~jllc. 
tration, 

Indecent governm~nt denotall mispJ/llIjdl 
tllX burdens more than a~y , othel\ " single 
iteJll. iIlaladl;r,linis,trat~oJ1 doeSln't affee.,. 
mor~ people tpa\l. w.or,lf; fOJ: (he government, 
except those who w~n~ tO I p~t the taxpayers' 
wise to U:audu.lent use of taxes. And so the 
tax question contains the secret to deeenblW.w 
ernment, that i~ aceordillg to Phil, :lJaFoJ
lotte, 

But what about prohibition, farm stri~e, 
ed.uQati.on, interstatll commerce, foreign, 
trade, waterways, railroads, an,~ 1\ th.o,l.U!II nd 
8~d 01lf;\ other things tiedl uR (hr.ectly wit 
the lives of tho people. It j ust ~Ij,'t PO/iI-·, 
sible to point out the tax qu¢ion. as ~e 
single key to good, decent goverll.Ul.6IJ.t. 

, . 4 , 

Breaking F-ormalilly. . 
~lIE F~YlNG UUTCHINSONS"-
, ... no, not a oi{ous ~t, 8J1C now enroute 

on thoir leisurely trip from America to Eng
la.tid, GeoJ'~e FIlI.tcl,inso~, his wife, their 
tw,Q BlJ1a\l. dlll}$l\tors" a~4 a crew of £.oW', 
tIl.\i:k qf£ lD thi'lir pl~e ~'r~dB~ f..-om J.abra- , 
do.li, tQ ~Q~aapi Gr6f,lnll,l,Jl,d, and plall"to Wrll'. 
fn)}lJ( thoJ:(I to , tho contine'lt. of iluropol 

Authonities at- Gotliaab st¥edl soon· nNe!' 
thaJi. took off tha.t the Danish, govQrnment 
would frown on the family: s flying- OftI' ' 

, .Greenland, and would possibly , confiscate 
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their ship, if t~ passports welle not in: 
order, "as they would not be." 

All of which is serums and at the same 
time a bit comic. 

1£ internationa.l jaunts become a habit 
with the world through. the m\!di um of air 
travel, or a commercial assurance, tllere 
should be one xusult that would augur for 
the world's good. That is the breaking down 
of' PlIssport form~ty, 8Jld. the difficulties 
QtJfetting from OI1e c()lmtxy to. aBobhe .... 
Ma~be it will be· thlongh people like th.b 

Hutohinsons that the world's wions will 
8ft to be better" neighbor ." 

, 

',,"ng Compau1Wt. S--." OIJr 
(From the Kansas City Stu) 

Ttte riot staged In a New Yllrk court by children 
1l' their early 'teens. apparently under Communist 
InCluenee, once more ralHs tbl! question 8JI to how 
fill' tolerance Is J48Utied In dealing with this type of 

proPuanda.. CQQlJIlu'llst a!{ltators In ~he lJnlta<l 
States seem to have paid a good deal of attention 
to the "education" of children In the prInciples of 
tbele C&lIse.. In this case, ~vldentJy" the prlnolpie or 
direct aption had been InclJuled. Childmoq 00 thllJ; 
age. Of course. are not able to comprebend pollll· 
cal tPeorles. and th~lr cQtlverslon to CqlT)lll'llnJsm III 
meaningless, e~cept In as far as It creatjl9 disturb· 
nne'"I. auah as oQCurred In the Ne York <lourt. 

In4ued, Lhe mel!bods emplllya,<lll)' the G:ommJlnlsts 
to sp~ead th.ell; doctrine In this country seem gen· 
erall!!, !utJje IInlL stupid. They have chosen to ap. 
PEUlL lugel¥ to Ignorance and raee prejudJce, with 

, tbe result that most Intelligent persons Ija.VIl come 
to regard them as a nuisance. rather th!tn a menaoo. 
Their tampering with children Is a case In pOint. 
n simply t ellds to create public animosity tor a 
sYstem wblph, a1thQ\llih Itself highly Intolerant. 
la , constantly Imposing upon th~ tolel'ance ot Qth· 
ers by Its attef11Pts at pro~aganda. 

Book Reviews ~BELIEVE IT OR ~OT (Ro,. In lJ'. 8, Patebt Office) 

l\laster of Chaos by Jr,' lng Bachel· Itava something- of tIle U'adltlonal 
ler; Uobbs·Merrill, $!. R eviewed sto,'Y bOOk, l ·cannot.teli·a·Ji ' Vnlih· 
by John C. Pullller. Ington. 

II'vlng Bilchell~r hilS written an· 

oth r hlstorlca.l romilnce, this time 

IlllOund th chal'acter oC Q orge 
.Washlngton and his contllmpol·llrles. 
qUl'lng the eal'ly pa,·ts oC tlte Revo· 
lutionary war f"om lhe siege of 
Bbston lO ' the slIl'rehde,' of BtlI" 
koyne. The sto,'Y cnnters around 
the romance or Coli n Cabot. just 
out or lIa"vard and an ardunt pa' 
trlot, a nd Pat Payerweather, of n 
loyalist ramlly, but also a pall'lot 
In b~llets. "QUI' hero" Is separated 
tl'Om the belle or Boston when he 
escape. th"ough lhe BrItish lines to 
join "'Vashlngton and his raggo!d 
a"my outside .Boslon. From tllPn 
pn, exc('pt tot· a r \\, ot'lef tete·fI.· 
lete., the l'omanCe Is cal'llied on by 
means of letter9 until the two 0"0 

fInally rellnlte.l after Sa''atoga. 
A s fOr th historical background 

Bilchelle ,· snyS In the preface: "nav
J.r,g consulted avallable authorIties. 
with 80"'0 sixty thousand words in 
my note books to guide me. I shall 
have been a dull student It I am Itot 
able' to give my I'enders a fairly cor· 
rect estimate of Washington and of 
the chaos with which he Imd to 
dea l In makIng war with tho most 
fOl'mJdabls emplro on earth. I have 
tried to reproduce In this story, 
with a degr 0 of llt'cclslon , the spit·· 
It, certain or the leadIng cbaracters 

III Mrs. WashIngton he has plc-
turl't! ,\ kindly, hUmOl'OU8, sympath· 
otic. romantic man who Is delighted 
Itt tltl' OJ1l)ortunlly to Illd Colin's 
htltldln~: rOlllance. She ls altogethel' 
]IUlllan Itnd whethcr she Is true to 
JI(<j 01' not, leaves tho r caller Wi th 
!t wltl 'm fCI'1i ng tOI' her. 

Wl1at<>ve,· Its fnulls or O')'I IR810n 
0" b,·evlty. thlH bOOk Is well worth 
the wlUler's tlmu' for the Insight It 
glVOH Into tho"o troublous times. 
'1'110 m[nor charactel's, conve1'satlon, 
In tacL all of the details, give lhe 
l'npl'osslon or aul hcntJclty. One fa Is 
lhllt the author Is thoroughly ae· , 
quulnted with his SUbJect. anll pre· 
Bl'nts It with a natu,'llltl .S, whIch 
Is CU"clglj to mlJ~t hl~torlQnl nov· 
els. 

Sh" 1'nllOs II ' ''1''('1' by Ani hony 
'I'!tm'ne: Marmillon. 52. I!ovlmved' 
by I'hillV S. Newsom. 
Pct('l' Dane f"l1 ave" a Il"cclploe 

to 1)ls deaLh hUl'lJng his wlte, whO 
ItO longer loved hIm. Into a chaos 
tlr mOt'A 01' less trilo situations. 

Frances, the widow. resolved td 
h'l\'e nOLhlJlg (u,·the,' to do with l 

m n; she ( It she hflj1 b en deceived 
I)y lhont. Her life was shalte,·ad. 
Rhe was convi nced thILL no man· was I 
perfect and that 1110st oC them were 
pUl'fcctJy awful. 
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__ ' , oluUona"y time." 

But "h" (orgot Itet' resolve a nd 
\Venk~ned. Sho tell In love wltlt a 
handsome word a,·tlst who regllt'ded' 
her' a~ "'l somewhat clever tDY nevel' 
to be taken too sorlously. 1\Iost ot 
:'(,1' time, however. was dh'lded be· 
tween iI. d.'slre to h\1"1 herself ot· 
hl~ ft'et alld the necessIty ot helng 
:~ /loOll A('Ol'L Usually she wa& a. 
;:uotl 81)(1 ,0[ and at lhe ~ n1 or the· 
.·/"I'Y !,lIes so fa,' as to I~t him 
le:tve without teiling him that she 
Is {ll have a child. 

Na~ ~ra\Jo~tl~n 
FoulII\'bv 

TODA Y'S TBPIGS ". Out of such a momentous attempt, 
Bacheller hM nahleved a story 

Br FuNX JAPI'II which is nte,·talnlng and neve,. 
lags, yet 1 laJd It down with a sense 
of something mIssIng. In the Cit'st 

California In Novembur wUl \lrtl8~nt one of the 
strMge &!1omalies of' polit ics that migh t prove or 
dlsPrDl'e anythIng. FOr al th8 next eJection, a Reo. 
publU:an "wettest of the wet" will oppose a dry 
:pempcrat to,' the U, S. senatorShIp. Tallant Tubb8 
va. William Gibbs McAdoo, and may the best man 
wln. 

~i\,dQq, althPu,h in San Ftallcllco beatiln by 
more tha'l 18,000 vot.!ls, cl\l&n~ up the rflSt qf, the 

, 8~tfl sl\ a\lc~~8_fuUy, that> t/lene. wl\lIl\'t much dO/lbt 
left abQut Ws. pOPularity, even 8&. 0. dr.J!. On. Ule 
othar hAlld, 'l!ubbs' 8uceess llUl¥ be, pll.lttil" due w 
~Ie ~"",plaRty of SenatOf' 8hol'trldre"hlll ' oPPoJl' 
ant. 

Navertheless, the whole thing may prove that, 
aftec all, Prohl\lltlQJ\ Is not the big ISlue and that 
vote11s are gettlnM' some. educ.a.tlon along- that IIno. 
There may be ot"e~ contrJb,uting CaJlses, but In, Gall· 
tornla's Instance. at least. lIrohlbltion Is ·nob lite one 

I shining teature o~ tho yeal1. 

Me~doO'8 !lugestlon ' thBt flis ,nomination shows 
that Rootllvlllt and' Oarner can't lOSe In Callfomla 
qlo.y throw some light 0,. the. situation. If U'e U. 
S, sen"torJal. race wae '" bllfometor ot tlte prll~lclen . 

'ial. con&~8t, t.\IeD JIIIOlllbition \vall lUlltiJ lli d~ll'acked 
... at leu IQUlol't. 

:aut Ma.A.doo's 81lPCBS8 can oasill' ba laid to, the 
ba~ktlJg oil the lfeatso paP6r.a. an(1 his SUPPOI·t , ot 
the deal that nominated Rooseyelt at Ohlcago. 'l'h(lt 
lattlar event brougbt McAdOO back Into the IltneLlght 
as, a convention " big shot," and won him a lot of 
support back· homel . His work In .the gove,mment . 
during wat' days· Is -all to the good •. besides. 

And flO, Jlerbaps. It was a matter at , el'llOlltllltles 
\n the California. primary that brought 'abeut such 
an 00«1' slt.uatlon. Whether ealltornl ... Repnilileans 
waut. repeal ot the eighteenth amllililaueut, or. 
whetbe~ CalUomlo. Democrllts walIt. poohlbiUon i s 
.~ 1:Aiber evasive. It's lust ono of thOse things 
tbat . ~u. mYliteries. ~ prolJably all .'tor the 
beUer. 

TM, Lon<lon Dall!' Het:aJd took a cracK. at MQJ\' 
tagu JlJorman, gO .... efllOJ: Qt the. Bank ot .E:ngla,nll, 
and his m!'Bter,Jous vIsit to the Un ited StllrtllS un· 

, 1101' the namo ,o! P\'()!. Clafellel\ $klnneJ.l. It, nn edl-
, t()rlal tne other day, entitled "SlILy S\lCl1elljl," In 

pal't , It rela,t1!s' "GraNO .teal'S are being eXllressed 
In rlnanolal clrclea at the· recrudeiloence of methods 
ot 'secret diplomacy," and, tbe eUect whh!h thiS maar 
'lave on other countries represented ' at ·the world 

, econ9mlc conference. 

"~'a Arner\eal'l visIt Is even mil' 'lllo~er
o,~ BIlO~ qn both sIdes or the, A,t.I!ID~lc are get
&lG& Uaea, ot hi. t~, R.l"l'ti\ntlq\Wl~iII. , . Dis· 

• .aeou .. ~ I ha:l'.8 !\Q ~f4Illll.ltl roq~w.ed. Norr 
ma.Q\ .. 1IIY .... d.oyl voya&ea that thls '~IIe. 41sq\llet 

i 18< 8IDIlIr Juatifled." 

Nevertbele •• , Montaau ~orman In, lilla. tlu,t ~e'.s 
on a vaclltfon. state offiCials declare he's visi ted 

I them just on soala.L callfi., (jJlllnc.laI lead.e.t:.9 say 
they 've conferred' with him juBt to, pa~s the time 0' 
day, a,nd W. H. ,Hearst InslslS there's a rat, It only 
peollle :would w¥e up and IlI;Iell It . 

~f b~ \I. \~r~ lor a .. ~ .~ utMIHtela1 hur,tlsll
uU~\1n lII"W~atlon for a d~tic r8IIuction ~ war 
.... tA, ~, ... ~ed of the Unlted' Sta~ V her 
E~ ~ra immediately after the preslden. 
tiaL electlonl," &II It is stated in '''intormed'' elrclelI, 
tJlQIl, th .. e.!,It .. othbw ~o keep I!O JWsteriously un· 
der cover, We'v" 8..,geate~ before , ... t he was 
lIea, ..... l16e th" eqlJllle, IUId flOW I,bat ~h.t'll ovel; 
with and he d~8n 't &0 borne, It be,ln8 to look like 
WIII.WeN wnmr . . 

" lJI1p.k8(~ 
~ ~ DIIoley on ~kln' a W1ll. by' feter 

~ DJll\Dtl 
"To. be In;l:vable a. wJ1l must be at wan an' th' 

/ same , Uhle a. pracU~ Jpke QJl tt\· hel". .an: an s.d. 
vertisement Iv the man that. made . III MannY! a 
wan nlver has hi. OWQ way till 110 bal It through his 
will . Att~er he'. dead an' gone, he "hoye8 hle ·hat 
on thO back ly bls helld an' stalks ' up an' down 
throul'h tite bO\l8e, saying, TI.I s/!ow Yll who's th' 
b~ here. F'r th' tlrlt time In me me,. now thl,lt 

, Itm, d\l8d, JIm goln ' to be oJ;leyed.' No wondhe,' 
th~t. ~ny' m"~. V1l11yo~r •• QOlllfor\. theIr (le
clllllPi ~I'II with, tlY' NDl!se~eQt. It I. as "O&'an 

, ..,. .. , th·t l .... Int/rlDAry fill t/l-'rl noble IDlJld., It', 
, a cluuJc4 t'r: thlm. to) t&olHt tb' farnJlY/,theJJl' proper 
I . ~ l1li' WOw) UIelr OWG bOllia _thou I! bav1Jl' 

anny wan interrupt tb' 1010. 

pllLce the bOOk Is too short to tlo, 
justice to MI'. Bacheller's hlstol'lc,~1 

Investigations as well fI.S the 1'0· 
mance he has evolved. Whethe,· thlt 
j'omance sO rasclnated tile author 
that he. neglected the background '1'he ,. ader th1'oughout Is 1m· 
Is 0. question. llI'eBsed with the fee ling of sadness 

A t all odds he has given a f,\I1'ly a nd 11 sense o~ boredom. The sit· 
good plclure Of George Washington 
In a h lIman setting. and the dlltl· 
culUes with whIch he had lo con· 
tend. However It seems to me he has 

made the fallter of his counu'y I'll· 
1II0St too gpod to be true. lIe seems 
Ltl have ov I'emnhilslzed hIs good 

flulllltlcs. nnd n glected his faultH 
elltu·oly. with the result that we 

In the hug travel and tt'anspo,·t 
hall or the Century oc Progress ex
position In Chicago acousti~ prop· 
erties are Buch that compkto sen· 
tences a1'e repeated "Ia echO', "" 

\lations ,'csulting f,'om a soPhlsj 
ticfllpd (,go. the characte"11 moving 
within a sopltlstics.ted atmosphere, 
amI the sonhlsUcaled handling ot 
the whole p"oblem a,'e tlt·lng. At 
times a paragraph 01' two wlli l'lse 
above Its tellows and sparkle mo, 
l11onta,·lIy, but fat' the moat part the 
book Is hardly worth readIng. 

I.!t,ropean cO"n borer Infestations 
In ,,'18consln nea,' the WlnQla stale 
line havo led to estabJlshment of 
an cmulu'go In Illinois against "'Vls· 
consln corn . 

CREAM OF THE PEACH CROP 

",u t:t;O,\l ,u Un (cl'nter), of ' Iark.·ton, l\fi ch., who 
was chosen qlleen of the Michigan peach festival, is show!l here 
with two of het·. maids !)f bonol', l\1l\delin() .&led (left), of Dryden, 
and Ruth teffens (l'ight), oO,[ount lfl)11ens. 'TI~ey ane displliY' 
iug samples of Mich igan's bum pe~ pe~cb crop. 

VICTORS IN t:AIJFORNIA PRIMARY 

curry the 
and' 'Democratic seD8tlll'ia~ stulldu l'cls for al if ol'n i II. in the coming 
eleetions. At left is William Gibbs McAdoo, war-time secretary of 
Ule trclIsury, who wou, the Democratic nomination by deCeating 
Justus F. Wardoll, of San Franci co, by a huge majority. At right 
is the Republica.n nominee, State Se.llutor Tallant Tubbs, also of 
San Francisco, known as a "dripping wet," who led U. S. ·Senator 
Samuel Shortridge by more t!laD 20,000, 
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.,..,'MAlN"'- ~EA~S 08'SE~VED 
llHE 1..0CAL. LABoR DAY PARAO!:: 
IN HIS USUAL. MANNER. 

uat' lM W s...It, 04.1'.'"..... 

BY; IfARruspN CARROLL 

Ii'lLM 'SCANbAl 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

" 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Two · weeks the B'1OlldwI\Y fav~rJl& came out to / I'lto took It oft on tho set tile 'oltlat I . 

fro m now Gellrg!) ~. Coj)an will say UQJlywQot\ l tAt tl1e \ieJl:lnubllf ot the day COl' fA lnll'''l'it\g ~ inc wlth EI'I. 
I!opdbye to Ho)lywopd. liis tll's t, Bumm er. ,wal'd G. RoiJln81l/t, An attendant 

But the' veterAn 'of the White , lind. pel'hapa hla last, t allllng- I!i.ctu.e I ecelve<\ It, bul when the Beetle' WI! 

wJlL bll compieted and] hi. ~houlJbU Way yea/1tt8 'till' ttw lamlllllr tioIrds over tho slender' bUI,d wae nowltere 
wJII be di rected, toward. t he coming of the theater a nd for the warming 'to bo round. A dlJlije llt searoh I!t 
lheatrlcaJ, IIjjIlSOn dU"'ng which M spell or applau!le. HUll gain\! n ... F()~ cc otl'lo 001-
plans to octer thre plllYs on Broad,' And so ho ' g<le8 bliCk, Cllrrylng tum 8. Klttlmrln lIeptillrn out· 
viay. with hUn the rond ' "'I@h~e 01 Man)!, OarlJ08 Ollfbo. Tho New "yorK 

The tlrst; will b~ unna med ~x pa.trl~tet1 ' cronlC18 and Of It thull!· .'tage acl,· H parades arountl·' the 
oomedy, whleh , he 11U"oll all6<1 last tude or new' friends. !ioI1Y\yoOd '1II1II R· K·O lot In lillie ' overail8 topped 
yea,'; the second, his own 1) 11/00'. "00 miss hla gerlial' prl!flenoe. wIth 11 HU slia" s'no/:'!(. , . Orcheatra 
Ji)as~ Young Man" ltlu\' tlte thll'd, leaMr R d Stanley tol1l1t1ne out here 
"Confidential Be"vlce," In which. he Here" a , Ita WlIl!!I!! or, the auto· to l)('con1e QlI !telo,·. JlIst tor run, 
wJIl a.ct. Abo~t the talkIes, the fa· .1'IU)11 Ie kef'; a8 ' re llJ.ted by JaM I th e lean, cO ITol·loppetl Texa.n pla1.4 
1l\ous spng a nd dr,nce man Is unCel" Creelman , u. dru nk In 11 r l>Ccnt J Il11mle Dun~ 
taln. "Th~y ill'S an Il\tet'e~tlng and 'L'h ' ath r noontime the .oenar! t "Jc.lUJ". Now Fox "II' hll'\'<I him to 
eO UO\ltl911al eX.\1e,·lenoe," he SAYS. I was balled as he lert tho Brown ImPer80nili tt. COW»oy In the nelf 
"1 wouldn't hav rnlstietl them fOr a D rby. Oeorg O'BrI~n wr8tci'n ... ~r 
g.t·~at deal. Bu.t 1 know 1 woula "But 1 '10 n.ot an IIClor," he pro· rour montHa or l!tbor. a rarlniu" lIo!' 
nev.er telll perfectly at home In. pIc· tested. lOy wood IlIl1k lIll aUlHorlty hM Julli 
tures. And' thl8 doesn't ImPly any ,"\ klloll' It ," replltd tl10 . Ilfn.ture· ' oO lllpl~te(J tho mOAl rcnllstlO faltt 
crlUc.llJm of th em. I suppose It's gra.bbe1\ "You lire Jilme. CrtMllman, g\lrilla to {lat e. The nOHttlhl ~1I.t' 
jUijt It case of every dog likIng lilt! the wrlt!'I\" nnd the II)J~ tl,·uw ,10\ ,\ 11t ·1\ iIlari. 
OlVn k ennel. And the stagl! Is 'my "Well, did you ever 8ee any pic' 'Worn by an 8p~ IIItt1ilrstnHll.or, ' It 
kennel." ture [ wrbte'" per:allied Creelhlan. will gIve you rh lll R In a tm·l.hcom· 

AS tar as Patamount I~ concerned , "Oh no," admitted the othe,', Ing th l·lIler ... f:\ovm'lll Il\'dld8 lire 
the talkie. also could be Mr. " Bul 'You had ,' MII,.,- Btlan out 10 bl(ldlng tor th .rrvlee~ 01 Orliie 
Coban'l leennel , The studio I. lunch yesterday.'- Potgl, Ullllin dal1 c~r, n.t the A.~ 
pleued. with hl8 pIcture, "r)lhe IllCnto Hol e!. Thl 8pdt It doth. 
Phantom President," nnd would bel BOULEVARD· TOPICS Ible hll l ln e88 al\'[\ln I ineo the nt' 
glad to go .on wl&h the treOOnd talkie, Bobe Danltlt I. yery much UJlltt ml(ll1lghL elOSln, rule at the bordII' 
whIch w.e vacue1f planned when oyer the 1_ ot ~t Weddln, rln.. went Into eltect. 

A 
tire 
lIay 
in t 
Asb 
lac\ 
pre! 
noa 
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I.F.E. Club Opens Year on 
Sept. 13 With History Talk 

SKIPPY-Pretty Soft, at That 

Organization Began in 1915 ; Has Membership 0/ 
16 Women at Present; Will Conduct 

Programs Through Nine Months [ " 
, "Think for thyself on(' good idea, but ~own to be thine own ••• /1 

Such is the motto of tb e T. F. E . club, a social group in which only 
members of the immediate organization participate on programs 
with discussions of histol'ie of interesting plaees, hiographies of 
famous men, and r eviews of ~ew books. 

Organized in 1915, the Ch"lb has a membership of 16 women. 
ortleer8 are Mrs. Cathrlne lIope, 
prealdent ; Mrs. Josle Snider, vice 

,-

prealdent; Mrs. W. l~. McRobel·ts. 
.ecretary·treasurer. The followIng 
committees have b~en appointed: 
program, Mrs. Edith West, Mrs. Vlna 
DILVls, Mrs. J osle Mooo; entertain. 
ment. Mrs. E. E. Lawyer, Mrs. II. A. 
Spencer, and Mrs· Annette YOder; reo 
!reahmen t, Mrs. Ed McCollister. Mrs. 
Margaret S· Day, and 1\1rs. Fred 
Meardon. 

WIT Ii 

." ()UI2 SOUGHT LAW-REFORMED DRUNKARD 

'rhe club wlll hoW Its fIrst:;;;;. 
Ing of the year Sept. 13 at the me 
ot Mrs. Spencer. Luncheon wi I bo 
oerved at 1 p.m., after which rs. 
Yoder wIll discuss the hIstory of the 
state UniversIty ot Iowa. 

N 1:1t31i13()12§ 

---
DIAL 4191 When 
You Have Guests 

Hospitals I 
Dalma Chesmore, who has been vls· 

.on Sept. 27 Mrs. Gertrude Mercer Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
· will talk about the state hoSpitals of W. Chcsmore, 16 W . Harris!)" street, 
Iowa at the home Of Mrs. Snider. left yesterday mOl'nlng to resume 
Mrs. McCOllIster wil l entertain the her dutles as teacher In tho public 
group at her home Oct. 11 , at .w},lch schools of Dal1a8. She was accom. 

· ~~I;~ ~:;r::eel~Ce~a;tl~et:!~ about tbe pall led by Mr. a nd Mrs. Chesmore. 

The state parks of (owa wlll be de· 
acrlbed by Mrs. Ada 1I1eCol1lster Ocl. 
25, wh~n Mrs. McRoQ,er.ts Is hostess to 
tbe group at her homp. 

Mrs. Davis will select a hook whIch 
~Jie will revIew for the meeting on 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gildner a nd 
son, 'VllIlam of M'ason City, are 
spendIng the week end wIth their 
son·ln·law and daughtor, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Hagehoeck, Center ave· 

liov. 8, at the home Of Mrs. T. N. nue. 
Wagn er. At the home 0.1 Mrs. Law· 
yer on Nov. 22, Mrs. Day will d scrIbe Robert Burnette Is vlsltlng at the 
the na tIve U'ccs of Iowa. 

A Christmas program has been 
homo of his cousins, Capt. and MrH. 
ThOmas E. Martln. 226 S. Lucas 

planned tor Dec. 13, with Mrs. Law· street. 
yer In charge. Mrs. Hope wl\l be 

10 a search that 
rivaled that of these fivo men are back i n 
New York, conre sing failu r e. 'rhey were seeking just one inebriate 

boste88 to the members at a. 1 o'clock 
luncheon at her home. 

A talk by Mrs. Snider on 
dore Roosevelt-ambassador 
day," wlll tollow a meetlng 
home 01 !\frs. Davis Jan. 3. 

R eview Jan. 17 

"Theo· 
lor a 
at the 

"We Must March" will be review· 
ed by Mrs. EdIth \Vest, Jan . 17 when 
Mrs. Day entertains the group at her 
home. Industrial schools of Iowa 
,.111 be dIscussed by Mrs. Hope at thll 
home of Mrs. Yoder Jan. 31. For 
Feb. 28 a meeting has been planned 
at the bome 01 Mrs. Greer, wIth Mrs. 
Moon relating the Ufe of George 
Washll1gton. 

Mrs. Dunham wIll entertaln the 

Mary Agnes Flannagan, who has who had b een reformed by prohibition, but so far they say they have 
been spending tho summer In ",owa ' sought in vain. IIowever, they eolleeted some figlll'es to show that 
City, leCt yesterday to resume her 24 billion dollars had been expended in the last 12 yea rs in an at
poslUon a8 teacher In the 8chools a t t empt to enforce the liquor laws. The men are, left to right: Ptlul 
LaSalle, Ill. lIiorris, Dr. Robert N. Nicbolson, Russell G. Salmon, J. Ward Ryan 

and Ernest W. Borkland. 
Carl Menzer. radIo director and an· 

nouncer ot station WSUI, returned 
yesterday from Des lIiolnes, where 
h~ attended the state faIr. 

Nelson AntrIm Crawford, '10 of 
Topeka. Kan., visited yeSterday at 
the offIces of Dean George F. Kay, 
Prot. Norman Foerster, and Prot. Ed· 
win Ford Piper. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hazard and 

Iowa Alumna 
Takes Vows 

MJ"S. Stimmel Hostess 
-to Sewing Clnb 

Mrs. Ellen Stimmel, n9 Iowa nve· 
hue, will cntertaln membel's oc the 
Fancy 'Vork club V{ednesday aetel" 
noon at her home. lIeleo nondrlx 
will assist the hostess. 

Members are requested to noto 
tllO change In date. 

group at her home Mprch H. 'vhen daughter of Arlington, a ro visIting 
Mrs . Wagner talks about ".qlrlg· at tho home of Dr. Hazard's parents. 
Ibles." . Dr. and Mrs. T . L. Hazard, 521 Clark 

Graham-Lewis Nuptials 
Solemni;ed in 

Indiana 

Mrs. L <'I.ura Shearer Lewis of Odd Fellows Plan 
On March 28, the lak~s and all'cams street. Dr. and 1I1rs. Hazard anil 

01 Iowa. will be d scrlol'd hy Mrs.. thefr daughter are enroute to 'theIr 
Allce Grcer, at the homo of Mrs. homo from CallfornJa. 

IOwa CIty, announces the marrIage 
~t her daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth, 
to Gordon Graham of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., formerly ot Ottumwa. The 

Dance, Card Party 
Plans are being made for a. card 

party and dance to be given Sept. 
10 by members of GoOd Samn.rltan 
encampment No.5, I.O.O.F. The 
commItteD In charge Is Albert Husa, 
Jr., Earl Scellars, and Wllllam 
Ztlger. 

Moon. 
DurIng Iowa History week. \\Irs. 

McRoberts wlll relate the history of 
Iowa. The club will be entertained 
at the home 01 lIfrs. Meardon. 

Eiectlon of offiCers will take place 
April 26 at the home of lIfrs. Miller. 
No definIte program has been plan· 
ned to tollow tho business sessIon. 

Mrs. Meardon wl\1 t~1l a short story 
on ~y 9. when M1'8. W at Is hostess 
to the group at her home. The an· 
nual pIcnIc wlll cloBe the club calen-

· dar for the year. 

Ed Wilkinson Host 
at Bachelor Party 

Honoring his brother, paul WU. 
kin son. whose marriage to Agnes 
Belger of Parnell will take place 
today, Ed WilkInson was ho~t at . a 

Warren G. Hall, 1025 E. WashIng· marrIage ceremony was performed 
ton street, who Is now vacationing at at 1 p.m. yesterday near Warsaw, 
O'Neil. Neb., wlll return to Iowa CIty Ind. 
next Saturday to Jlo'08Ume active man· The bride gJ'aduated from the 
agershlp of the new Varsity theater. school of journalism at the U nlver' 

Marlon Pender of Rock I sland, Is 
spenrl lng the week end as the gllest 
of Clementine Burger, 218 E . Wash· 
inglon street. 

lIfr. and MJrs. Mary Grondek ot 
ChICago. daughter and son·ln·law of 
Joe Alberts, 209 S. Madison street. 
arC visiting at the Alberts home over 
the week end. 

Ed Miltner, 424 E. J efferson street. 
and Tom Moore a re on a fIshIng trip 
In WIsconsIn over Labor day. 

slty of Iowa In 1928, where she was 
afflllated wIth PI Beta Phi social 
sororIty, and Theta SIgma Phi, 
prOfessional journalism sorority. 
For the last threo years she has 
been In the advertising dellartment 
in the merchandise mart ~f Marsh· 
all l!'leld's at Chicago. III. , 

Mr. Graham receIved hi degree 
from the college of engine ring at 
Iowa State college at Amcs In 1928. 
Ho Is a member of SIgma Chi fra-
ternity. . I 

Meet the Winnah! 

Bachelor's BUJ}Jler to 24 men at hIs lIlr. and Afrs. H. I. Jennings, 418 
apartment. 117 1·2 S. Dubuque S. Cla.rk street, are spending Labor 

The couple will make thelr home 
at Ft. W:8.yne, Ind., where *1'. Gra· 
ham Is with the branch Of lIce or 
the Gene ra l Electric compa,y. 

etreet. last night. day at Three Oaks, Mich. 
Supper waa s rved burCet style, 

and was followed with games of 
bridge. 

Ellu Ladies to 
Meet Tuesday 

Games oC brIdge will follow the 
tualness sessIon of tho Ill1ks I.adles 
at 2;30 a.m. Tuesday. Ida Cerny Is 
head or thll committee In charge of 
arrangements. 

No Straddle Here 

. . A pparon tly bor~cl by t he en
tire proceedings, . Jiltl J 80kie 
lIayden of New York .iM shown 
in t he procession dll r idg l the 
A8bury Pa l'k, N . • r., haby plIl'ade. 
Jackie depicted a candidate for 
president on 8 wrt , ticket. · His 
noa~ attrjlctcd much attention. 

Mr. and !\frs. Howard Jacobs, 330 Moose Women to ~ 
Hold D" ill Practice 

S. Dodge street, leave this week end 
to spend a week at CincInnati, Ohio, 

Women of the Moosehllart Legion ' 
Milo Brady. 105 W. Burl1ngton, VIlli hold drill Ilractlce In the 1\1oose 

will spend the week end In DeH !(.dge rooms at 7 p.m. '1'ucsdny. 
Moines. Members ot the drill team anll off(· 

Elmus Strickler, 421 S. Dubuquo 
street Is In Chlcl4l'o tOday for the 
Cubs·Cardinal baseball game. 

Mr. and M!rs. R. J. Winders, 141 

cers are requested to wear white. 
A SOcial hour and card party ",11\ 

follow the buslnoss meetlng with 
J,f rs. CarrIe Fall'ch lid chah'man ot 
the commIttee In charge. 

Ko.er avenue, Univerlllly HeIghts, Des 'Molnes, a re on a fishIng trip at 
wl11 vIsIt In Burlington tomorrow. Lynxville, Wls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reedqlllst. 
830 N. Dodge street, are vIsIting tflelr 
parents In Ottumwa. 

Joe and Arnold Bremer of Ottum· 
wa are vlsltlng at the Bremer resl· 
dence, 1036 'Voodlawn over the week 

Arthur Glassman, 421 S. Dodge end. 
8tl'eet, Is spendIng Labor day In Rock 
I sland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Long, 322 

MarvIn Kat?, 103V Woodlawn. Is 
spendIng Labor day In Davenport. 

IIoldi ng tightly to 
chubby, blolJde Leona 
2 1-2 years old, is shown just 
after s he had been declared t h e 
winner in a recent baby contest 
jn Los Ange les. Leona, who W88 
born in Shanghai, China, t he 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. 
Alex M cDowell, weigh s 30 
pounds, 12 o.unces. And ian't 
she a peach? 

Melrose avenue. are vIsIting In Wav· 
erly over the week end. 

Morris DIcker. 711 E. Jefferson 
Btl et, Is spendIng the week end In 
Rock I sland. 

ImnnAir. t90tIined oI:Jfo!nJ 
., ~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Kurtz and 
family, 621 N. Van Buren street, and 
lIfr. and Mrs. R Ichard Marnette . f 

In t.h,e-. at%' Park r Jl I 

The Uead of George Wa.shlngton 
Not only In memory shall George 
Washington \lve among his coun
trymen- but tal' years to come, 
he shall lOOk out on the tuture 
of the nation whIch hIs genera' 
tion founded. ThIs colonal head. 
Is one of a group ot four being 
carved on the sIde ot Mount 
Rushmore In the Black H Uls of 
South Dakota. 
01.\1' sk 111 relieVes yOU of all de
tall and reeponslhlllty-and &1\' 

Bures a memorial ceremony. 

Jjec/anan 
'!TlUZeral Home 

PR,OO/?ESS/VE 
FIJN£~Al. SER.VlCE. 

216 E. College St. Dial 8240 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Hoover in Oose Touch With 
Farm Situation, Says Hyde 

SHENANDOAH, Sept. S (AP)- your logIc wlll In the end bring you 

. -------------------- . 
DOOLITTLE 

Crowned Speed Champ 
of Airworld 

Declarlnl' that President Hoover Is to gl'lps with the surplus. Amerl. . ------------- . 
In close touch with the agricultural can farmers have other JlIe but If (Continued from page 1) 

prIce situation and knows the need 
for a market whIch will return a 
-prollt to tarmers, ArthUr M. Hyde, 
secretary of agrlculture, tonIght dIs· 
cussed the causes and remedies of 

tJresent condItIons In an addre8S 
here. 

"1 know you are Bore. but not at 
the Republican party," he saId. 
"You are mad at the price of corn, 
wheat, buttel'Cat and hogs and I am 
too. 

"It's i!nough to make any farmer 
CU88 atter he works the year nround 
raIsing stutt Cor otber folka to eat 
a nd wear when he hae to sell for 
less than the cost at raising It. 
J)'armlng, lIke flBhlng. Is no fun 
when yoU don't evon get your bait 
ba.ck ." 

Laying a large part of the blame 
tor depressed prices to surplus pro. 
ductlon Hyde Baid " the Cundamental 
basic fact Is that we produce morO 
t I,an the market can take a.t II. 

prom. Btart wherever you wlll In 
rour thInking about farm questions, 

we can 8O),'e the problem ot the sur· 
plus we shllll be Oil our way to 
prosperity ... 

A second factor at work, the sec· 
r<'tory saId. Is the present American 
transportation system whIch makes 
every larmer a competItor ot every 
"ther Cormer. 

"The available supply of wheat or 
corn or hogs is the 8um total ot the 
productlon oC all the farmers In 
Alnerlca. They all joIn together to 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

The New Behless Mode T 
Pattern 2270 

STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

TU1.8 PATl'BRN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
It Is a well known tact that belt· 

le88 Crocks make one appear mueh 
taller and allmrner. The lines OC the 
frOCk sketched are mOlt Interesting 
as they produce the slender hlp n'l 
I uslon. The sleeve trea.tment.ls very, 
new and really delightful and the 
bow at the neck Is applied In a nov·l 
el way. Batlns and crepes are chic 
th Ie season. 

Pattern 2270 may be ordered only 
In sizes 16 to 20 nnd 34 to 44. SIze 
16 requires" 1·8 yards 39 Inch ta.b· 
ric and 1·4 yard 30 Inch contrasting. 
Illustrated step·by-step sewing In· 
structlons Included with this pat· 
tern. 

Send fifteen cents (15c) In coins 
or stamps (col ns preferred), for each 
pattern. Write plalnly your name, 
address and style number. Be sure 
to state sIze wanted. 

The fall and wInter edItion of tho 
Anne Adams pattern catalog Is 
ready I CharmI ng, flattering mOdels-
32 page8 ot the newest and best 
hou8e, street a nd formal frocks
cleverly designed styles for large 
tlgures_nd beautiful, practical 
mOdels for junIors and kiddie •. Love· 
Iy Ilngerle patterns, and suggestions 
{or gifts that Can be easily and In
expenalvely made, are also Included. 
Send for t he new catalog. Prlce of Address all mal! orders to The Dally 
catalog, IIfteen cents. ' Catalog and Iowan Patte rn Department, 2~3 W. 
pattern together , twenty-five cents. 17th street, New York cIty. 

1IIIttttt •••••• t •••••• II +++++++++++++++++++t+++++ 

On 
Labor Day 

KODAK 
" 

- and t o give your pictu res every chaDce see t hat 
your exposed films come to us for developing and 
prin t ing. Our photo finishing laboratory is 
m a nned by wor k peop le of wide experience. 
Their skill a n d judgment can be relied upon to 
produce t he fin est pOIiSible prints from ever y 
roll of f ilm. '; 

8ENRY LOUIS, 
DrOllllt 

THE RRULL AND KODAK STORR 
1:14 Ea. College 8tn!el 

tor tomorrow's hlgh·speed wom en's 

tree·for-aJ1 by averaging 179.795 

race Cor shIps with motol's of 200 
cubIc Inch plHton displacement. HIA 
averago speed wa 101 miles an 
llour. Harold Neuman Of Moline 
Ill.. was secolld, and GeOrge 1>le. 
Carthy of Jane8~llIe, WIs., thIrd. 

Do 
You 
Know " • 

I . Is the 8un nearer the earth 
In winter or In Bummer T 

2. " 'as Shakespeare rleht 

3. How bIg WIUI tbe Coli cum 
ot RoDle? 

Did )'ou k now' If not turn 
to page 5 lor allswer1l. 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Send (0, Copy 01 
a.m Red~ aatI 
Detc,iptWe FohItt 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Tollny 
9:15 p.m.-FamIliar hymns pro

gram. Lang·Hanh male quartet. 
For Tomorrow 

9 a.m.-News, weath r. musIc. 
1~ a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

Robert Manle),. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p.m.-LIlte new fin. hes, T he 
On II)' J OWIlIl. 

8 I).m.-Muslcal program, Robert 
lIlanley. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical program. Beat· 
rice Denton. 

9 p .m.-lAte n ws fill he , The 
D lIy Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-MusIcal prol'tam. 

example of Bulova ¥OIve1 
A beautifully engraved, 
accurate Bulova. with 
chain link bracelet to 
match. At an unuMlOlty 

moderate pricel 

FUlKS' 
,JEWELEIt aud OPTICIAN 

ONe BLOCK FrlOM 
POST OFFIce 

LA SAl,Le ST. STAnOif 
&- BOARD 0' TRADf 

MOST ceNTRALLY 
LOCATED ON CLARK 
SmEET NEAR JACK.
SON BOULfVARD
CLOSE TO EVERY
THING IN nlE LOOP 

~oo CAQ GARAGf 
OWNED to OPERATED 
BY 1I0TEL ATLANTIC 

ERNEST C ROESSLCR 
F1I£D£RICK C T£IOI 
Managing Directon 
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· Dizzy Dean Checks; Cub Streai~ ~O; <rards Drop 1st. 5-4;: Yanks Se 
- , Gat: Wood's E~:-V Wins First Heat Take Dutra, Walsh in' P. GL A. Fina-~rNip Seuiltors ,'I 

He·cord, 

Lotig Opeuer... ... u .. • With Homer 
B_L -_..1 D .:I I I 'Sippi Loop Prexy Latter Cheelt1s I ' Fo'~7' B~B~B Two l·n 911;-( Fit8· ........ 

enlHU nUSI1. Calls -Meeting; WiU llomers ,a8 Mack8 U.an~ 
Make 'Series plims, Creavy's Bid · Rall~ to Win, 4·3 

R"ed" Bird' St ' T' l.i Latzel'i's Bl~w' B. ,Pi,;. ... 
8 , 3!' 19J1 to' ll,;~ld TI·'tle l ~ in Pinches, Fims '7 ' REOKUK. Sept. 3 (Af)- ..I..1Ul I'HILAUELPHI)\. Sept. Will; ' Comp1ehr ~~31-d, 

Prcsidf:llt o. 'R. Lo«an ot . the (AI:')-'I'wo more dl'JJnultic ninth 
in Nightcap 1\1Ississippi Va.l J e y , b1l8eball " luirJl' hMI& rons by JImmy Without Blanldnf' 

league today called a. meeting of €alifor-nian's Great Par Fon alld Eric I\lc pi ... today ' 
CHICAGO, Sept. 3 (AP}-Jerome 

H erman (Dizzy) Dean today ended 
the Chicago Cubs &elUalional $trlng'J 

' ot vlctol'ies at 14, shutting out the 
• . ~atiollal league lea\lers" 3 to 0, In 

the second gam& of a double header. 
'1'he Cubs gained thei r 14th In n. 
n'w by winning the ollener. 5 to 4. 

III 11 lnni"g~, Del ore an ove .. now 
I!fo"d of 43,000 . ' 

Dean gave ~p el",ht ,!lHs and wasl 
In tl'ouble several times. but bOl'e 
<low n n.nd smothered the Cub slug· 
gel's with mon on. He struck out 
!Ieven batsmen, tWI> of them fo ra 
thil'd outs witll base l'unners walt· 
illg. • TinnIng Finishes 

fat :Malolle, wbo opposed Dean 
n.t the sta rt. was. /I. pr'lity good, 
"Itcilol', giving Ileven hits and two 
rune ill s veil' IDDings. Bud Tlnnlng 
!lnlshed and was tbe vJctlm of th 
(Inal Cu.I·dl p.a. ~ score, althOUgh an 
ul'I'or by Hel)l¥loy wt it ,In. 

Guy Busb, Ol\t\ll.Ste~ P,a.ul De ... 
IlnPlr and, T~x Cp.rletoq In the 
vpener. ,In which. thl\ Cubs blew a 
iOUI'r~UII lead til l send the con test 
lilt a ex.tra Im)Jngs, The' Cal'ds t~ed 
It up In the eighth when BO~tOQ1IQY 

lIne~ 0. horne rup Into tpe rlghtfJeld 
stan/ls )vJth Q. Illa~e ast,ride. 

l'eprCSel1tatives oC tw. Rook lJ,.. gave the Athletics a 4·~ vletOl')' 
land. Davenport. Burlington, Golf Establishes Him aud a clean sweep of the three " 

Nmv YORK. Sept. 3 (AP}.-T1111y 
Lazzari tacked a ' thrJlJlnc" tl~ilb 
onto a record.breaking game- toll&y l<eokulll ,and Cedar ~apHIs, clup, Meet Favor}-: . gallles WIth the Bo9tol\ Re(l s.. , 

to /lITBnge for the plnyoff series I.CJ Fou. first up ill the last III ' " 
lor tlf~ le~Ju,e title. . , " ning. tied tho score with his and saved tbe Yankees from com· 
~~e, ,meeth),&' will ~ held at 1 By PA£IJ' ~Oi<ELSON utili .... U1e rUII and McNair 101. plete defeat tn tP11!lr series witb 

Davf nport next. )VeqUl'Ilday, I Assocla.tM ' J'ress SPJ)ri's Writer lowec! ' witb ' hls 16th ho ... e.... Washington. With two ollt In ' tbe 
Jieoi<;uk/ Burlington II> It d ' ST. PAUt, Mlnn .. Se~/ . 3 (APl-1 The rouslnll' fInish gave Lefty ninth inning and Gehrig 00 Urlt. 

Cll~/IA; Rapids were asked to ' rru rnlng ' back a dtam:hib chalienge/ GI'Ove the better or a pitching Tony walloped a hOlll e run and ·won 
p,rUclpate ~ecallse each tean'" 1.,Y Tom deavy In a 8t1rrln'g oi-er. nrgull\l!Ot, with ~lIsty WlotIes'll the, game, 6 lo 5. II,. an 'outside cI.1ay.ce'· ~o , w, in • , &vinc Grove. from defeat, It The victory was tile o.t,y aile rAr I I I If lim struggle ot 3. hou~s, Frank .... • t." SIlC;OI'. la llenna.n$. I gllve hiln his 2211d triullIPh of the Yanks out ot the tbree ga.oie 
n""e oport ,t p,res'lo f , is '"a~loi· Walsh of ChIcago today. joined Olin the)'eer ' agaiJlst nille 10/1908. serJes and let them finish \he se"'dn 
UOc'k • .lslalld WOII til first halt Dutra, the par busting toreador · GrOVe allowed but ''''e hits. ' " on even terms with ~he ~rtiltora 
01 the seasoll. fl'om Santa MonIca, Ca!.. in the "'nw~ h'. , t- L~A r ... ~. clu" 

. _, .... ~.. w. ""' .. ~ ~ ... with 11 victorIes apJece. 
/lnaJs of the national professlo'n(LI bine his . first 'n the second JII. - . 

JimniyFoxx 
Keeps 'LeatI 

H~~ Go~a Chance for 
Passing Home Run 

Matk of Ruth 

CHICAGO. Sept. 3 (AP)-Galnlng 
{llmost dally In momentum, Jimmy 
Foxx's latest drlv~ toward the Am
edcan Jeague batting championship 
l\./I.Ij carried him to his biggest lead 
over the tleld since early July. 

• 2 Yeat' StrIng of 188 soU championship. nln .. , 1· e Is' now 0111y nine bn • , , , .... ~ Tf1e Yanks, ot course, g!llnea • 
CI'eavy, fighting the batlle of his h'ud Bahl' Ruth's 1927 rtl<!ord. • new major league record with their 

1I'01fing lite to Keep his crown , wr·ote Marty l\"cM·"us hi' lor tIle clr. ' 
. . ' l L _. 133rd game of the season wtthOllt a cQm·eback saga. 101' the nor thla.na cult h\ the fOllrtlL inlling. I 

~a lle l'y ltes over tho·'wlnd.tossed K el- having been shut out. Earle Comtil, 
IeI', E ight down after the morning N the leadOff man , settled tliat In the 
round. he stormed back In the after ationaI Loop tlrst Inning wIth a home run, In 
noon to sq uare the match on the addJUon to passing tho old mark Of 

h S'l Idl 132 games. set by tbe Phillie! and &6th I!'reen a nd t en tossod it awa~ , " 
IlY murtlng a tlve toot putt on the ' uugers e Boston Nationals In 1894, the Yanb 
second extra green. ~: rut togelher a two·yotar string or 

Dutra Wins EaaU J 88 games with one or mont rna 
Dutra faJrly romped ' Into the O'Doul fmproves Upon ln eac1l. They taWed in thelt lui 

finals with a 3 and 2 triumph In a 66 games in 1931. Batting' But Klein, Charley Ruffing pitched the en, 
battle at the Giants against Ed DUd· tire game and was' cl'6l!lted wlth hll 
ley of Wilmington. Del. . grabbtng a, lfutst Fall 17th victory. He gave 11' hits blat 
fOUl' up margin In the morning with fanned Six to bring hIs season'. 
a bl'lUiant 67-hls fourth score In ~EW total to 180. 
the sixties during the tournament- YORK. Sept. 3 (AP) - A l 

I " . __ lJ-"'s America (top), qur Wood's giant speedboat, u~1(l ~~isR England III, ~he latest speed creation 
. {"J " o~ ~~ye 'Qon, Doted British speedstcl', arc shown h;rc In trial runs at.Detr.olt whcre they prepared 

jj;ng.llsh's Single with Hack on 
third drovo In the wlpnlng run. 

Score in First , 

Starting his drive two weeks ago, 
the Athletics' first ba.seman picked 
up speed last week, and flgu res 
wlllch Inclu~ Friday's games gave 
hIm an average of .363. DurJng the 

and pla,ylng with fair comfort duro week of almost uninterrupt~d Idle· Nlp·and·Tuck Bat Ie 
th af t f -I J ness didn't give the balling lpaders The contest was a ' nlp.and·tuck 

109 e ternoon excep or.,. eT , 
flurries by his I'ival as tbe wine! Of fJle National lealrue much chance affair. Combs' homer, Ruth's triple 
played tricks with their peHets . to show their stuff during the seve,n and Oehrlg ')! fly sent th.e ya.nks 

Walsh 'S struggle against the 22 days which ended with Friday 8 CIt! to a two·run lead . Wasbln'gt9U fo1' tlie IfUTfliswortb 'l'rophy seri('s 1'01' thc worJ.d s .speedboat chaII\P)o~shlp.. In the flr~t heat .of 
I the eries yesterday Gar Wood came froUl behind 1Il the Jllst lap to gam ~ victory ovet· his Enghsh 
.• - rival. They will make the second run tomorrow where another wm would CInch th cup for Gar Wood 't if, I 

St. LQuis scQred in the tlr,st In· 
llJng Q~ the second' game on CbQ.rlcy 
Wl1son's double Into the crOWd, and 
1(1Ilg tiles by Medwlck and Frisch. 
A nother double py ]'lowers, tollowed 
by Mancuso's singl e pl'oduced on~ 

jn the flfth, and Flowers' second 
(ll'uble, a 8tolen base and Hemsley's 
1'.1'1'01' accounted tor the last one. 

Year old Albany, N'. Y.- youth saw lI'ames. but it may ha.ve been a bit ,nnue It a 3·3 tie In the sixth Il~ 
week he hit the baseball at an even of good iu ck tor them , tor tew were went ahead in the next Inning wtih 
"00 II d dd d I t one at the most remarkable come· ,. c p, an a e seven po n S able to Improve their averagps wben I two tantes. 1\10nte Weaver, shoot· 

II , • for another yea I'. 

SPORT 
• 

I!f • 

atslaOt'S 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Y94ng fellow ,who only re· 
~~ntly ran away from hj~ tpam 

~au~ h,! cpuldn't get enough pitch. 
Ing work to suit himself - Jerome 

':'1 7, ... H erman (thay call him "DIzzy") 
Dean-made good on one of his nu· 
merOus boasts mu ch to the dlscomrort 
ot Ul Chl.cago Cubs yesterduy and 
his males. the Card ina Is, beoame the 
first team since Aug. 18 to haml th ' 
pennant bound team ot Charley 
GI'11I)'m a defeat. 

... 

Dean staUld before Yt'8terday's 
doubleh~ader got underway that 
If! ~~uI Derril'ger couldn't halt 
the, u/J~' \)18d winning streal( 
(aD~ ' "~l didn't). he. the eccentric 
~,wp~. And for ni\l&lIultll&'S 
b~~U/IJ~d. !;t.trling ball: Although 
~,aJ.()~M elgl!t Ilits. ()I'lz),' neat· 
II" Jt'~te'w:,s~'l the Bruins lind 
w'Hk doing 80 lidded seven whil· 
f!nlls to '!Is h\~If.ue Icu.ling tolal 
la, thlll depllrtment of Ilitching. 

V 11 .. 'IT will ' be': recalled that while with 
Houston or the Texas league last 
SeQ90n, when he a nd 'rex Carleton 

~w.een tbem won over 6Q games 
and j,lrjlctlcally handed their el ub the 
lelUf~e title, 1\1' bO(Ulted to news po.. 
per', r'ritel'~ that he cou ld ' pl tch an (I II,,,.·. win a doub~eheader any time they 

1"',' would, le t him, And so he d id. And 
then .thls 8ea~on he got rIIlfhty durIng 
one etlstern trip alld ran away from 

. th, . Clllb, teWng Manager Gabby 
Btl' et hll dIdn't get enough work. 

;I • I ' 
Whe .. I!Ilrllet wired him to ('ollie 

back unller .. tl~ ' a5Illll'8.Uce he 
would haVll plenty to dl/. he did 
10. And siaee tb.t time he has 
been d~lng lIIore than lils right· 
'''' 'shllre all .the mound, You \Viii 
r~aJl that only recently. ))izzy 
p,clle() tbree galUes In five dal's 
a;ct wOll '~very ope of ' tI'/eol. Re-

o mprkaWe. reeo~ fllr ' even a. hilS' 
kt':"Dean himself is a trIll. spind· 
lYI feJlbw but he certainly nrust 
hl\ve ~~ stan. '*'Wfr. . IlIci· 
~talb', when he btaI~d the 
C1fba Aug, 14 , it. WIWI their Ia.~t 
..... tout until yestt,·d~. 

~ 
-

• QN WlARNEiHI ,vl11 probably bo 

.... _ ~ baCk. 1 OI~ , the ririll'g line tod!LY 
a!,'lilnst the Ca .. d~ In the Cubs' fin a l 

r botn' game before they start th el,. 
1a"1. ,1'000 · triP' of the seaHon. War· 
neke, xnocJ<.ed out of tl\e box by the 

" 1 • O'lUIts the other day befol'e h~ cou ld 
retire a man, should Ibe I'eady to hang 
~ hi_ twentilltH vletoJOY at tho sell' 
son, that Is It he doesn't meet liP 
with some more- tough luck, the kind 
01 Which he .eems to be buvlng lall" 
)y, He had a hard time gett1ng both 
No, Ii and No. 19, . but maybe it'll 

1).'"1 It 

be euler trom now on, 

~ ," A 10Ie·ln·One enabled W . D. Fon· 
Of-f. . 

• d"Sf:!- of AUS"u8ta, Oa .• to defeat AlIlIl 
sml't'h' lor the ABhevllle, N. C .• 
coliRtry club tournament · IiUe. 

HArold MauDey, a sophomore, 
wm 1lll!' IIgna18 tor the South Caro' 
lina football team. 

t I I i kl d backs In &,olt. o I s mar c. Ran nil' sooon among they did Play. ing fOI' his 20th Victory, !{ave wa, 
tho regulars was that old familiar Walsh, playing slowly and deUb· Although he had thrpe days oft. io Llo),d Brown In the $eventh 1I.0~ 
tigurCl Babe Ruth, who improved ''''ately enough to make Creavy ner- Prank O'Doul of 'Brooklyn, the bat. Drown was Ihe loser. 
his average a single point to .347- vous, went right out with a par· Un&, leader, managed to get In a fow Score by Innings: R. H: Jl, 
16 points baCk of tlie hustling Fon:, crackIng 35 on the tront nine to gOOd IJcks and hOisted hi s average 'WashIngton ...... 000 012 200-6 11 0 

Chance for Record zoom to a fo ur hole lead. • ... e ilp three points to .369. HIs three New York ._ ....... 200 001 102- 6 11 .1 

NAT10NAL LEAGUE HarmsworLh Cup Races 
Conlinue With 2nd 

W. L. Pet. 
Chicago .. _ ........................ 77 52 ,591 

Heat Tomorrow PI ttsburgh ...................... 71 60 .5(2 
Bl'ooklyn .......................... 70 63 

D1~TROIT, Sept. 3 (AP)-The jinx Philadelphia .................... 66 66 
st. Louis .......................... 64 67 

lliat (01' moro than a decade ho.s Boston .............................. 63 69 
nagged every foreign quest for the New York ........................ 60 70 
llllTmswol'lh ll'ophy settled on thel CInci nnati ........................ 5~ ... 79 
white hull oe Miss Mngland JlI to· Yesterday's ,Result. 

.526 

.500 

.489 

. 477 

.462 
.410 

day and snatched away what seem· Chicago 6.,<); St. Lou is 4-3 (lSt 
ed to be :.In :.llmost certain victory gam 11 InnJngs). 
In the first heat of that sLlcedboat Pittsburgh 7; Cincinnati 1-
dasslc. ~'hc veteran. Om' 'Nood. New york 6; lirooklyn 3 (12 In. 
who had U'o.iled as much as a mile nlngs). 
end a haIr most of 1 he way. came Philadelphia 6; Boston 3, 
t ,'OlIl behilllt 'anu coasteu to an easy 
victory. 

F or more than 25 miles of the 35-
milo ' course, Kaye Don, tbe British 
H]Jeed king, hau led WOOd, driving 
lois M IMS Am,e rlca X over the rain, 
~wept and choppy course In Lake 
St. CI:.lir. Then something happen. 
~d. Dan's speed suddenly dropped 
f"om 7n. 20 st:.lllltl' miles an hour in 
tI' e fourth lap to 49.661 miles a n 
hour In the final ci rcling of the 
<.ourse. 

Wood SllCClls Up 

GAmes Today 
St. Louis at hlcago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
PhiladelphIa at Boston. 
New York at Brooklyn. 

Games 'fOinorro.,.· 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh , 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
New York at Philadelphia. 
(:,\11 doubleheaders). 

ArtI.ElUdAN d:AGiJl~ ' 
W. L. 

New York ........................ 92 40 
rhll:.ldelphla .................... 84 61 

Pct. 
.697 
. 622 

It WIUI the C4bs' tlrst defeat slnee 
Aug. 19, when the Boston Braves 
deteated Malone, who was charged 
with tod~Y'8 defeat. The defeat was 
the second In 19 ' home games. and 
the ~th In 3Q gaQ1es smce Gharllo 
Grimln succeeded Rogers Hornsby 
as m:.lnager. 

The Cubs close the present home 
~tand tomorrow with one game 
against the Cardinals. 

First Oame 
Score hY' Innings; R. II. E. 

St. LouiS .... 000 000 220 Oo-r-~" 0 
C'h icago ...... .. 200 002 000 01-5 12 2 
, Batterlel\-Derringer, Car let a n 
and J. wilson; Bush and Bartnett. 

Seeood Oame 
Score by Innings: R. II. El. 

St. Loul ............. 100 010. 001-3. 9 1 
Chicago .............. 000 000 000-0 8 2 
Batterl_De~ Md, MAncuso; 

lfalone, Tinning and HemSley, 

Foxx added :.lnother pair of home 
runs to hIs total. giving him 49 and 
l\ splendid chance oe reaching Ruth's 
mn.jor league record ot 60 fOr a sea· 
Bon; continued to set the pace In 
scoring with 184 runs. and blaste 
In seven runs to bring his total In 
the latter important department to 
143. He had 375 total bases. for 
another leadership, but yielded the . 
base hit crown, at least t emporarily. 
tt his teammate. Al Simmons. slm· 
mons had 185 hits, but Fan: was 
only one behind, with Heinle Man· 
ush of Washington. In close pursuit 
with 182. 

Two other leadershlps changed 
hands. Charley GehrInger of De· 
trait, had a total of 39 two base 
hIts to take the lead from RoY 
Johnson or Boston. and Joe Cron, 
'In ot Washington, assumed the 

Giants GiiU,f 5'':3 ' ("dge in three base hits, wJlh 16, dis
placlng his colleag ue, Buddy Myel', 

Win 'Ouer Dodgers' I ~en Chapman ot the Yankees, as 
BROOKLYN, Sept. 3 (APJ-The vsual , was well 11\ front In base 

Clan ts shoved Brooklyn a IIttl~ ~teallng, I\av\lIg snatched 33. 
c1eeper into tlltrd plac~ today, rap· ! Yl\n·k Pitchers LeaiJ 
t lng Shaute and Qu.tnn for a pall' The leasue leading Yankees ag;lln 
or rUns In the 12tj1 and a 6 t o 3 ,},ono))oUze<1 the chOice positions 
gnme and fielded weakly on two among the pltcher3. Johnny Alien 
I'uns through 1!rrors early In the ,scQl'ed bls tlfteenth victory during 
game . and tlf)l~ed weakklT on two the week, and had met defeat only 
of, 1'l:ew :yo~k's three hits i n the twl.ce. The lett handed ace of Joe 
final trame. I McCarthy's staff. Vernon Gomez • 

'Wood, mcanwhile, had steplled up 
Ills specd In the fourth lap, overtook 
til e British challenger In the mth 
Jlnd final l:.lp and won throttled down 
to 73 .357 miles an hour. Miss Eng· 
Illnd 111 finish ed nearly three min· 
utes behind the defender. 

Don, after the race, explained that 
his l1ydl'oplane began sh ipping huge 
q ual\tlUes of water, tbat one ot her 
two 12·cylinder motors went out at 
commission and that carburetor 
trouble developed. 

Washington .................... 76 56 
Cleveland ........................ 72 68 
Detroit ........... _ ................. 65 63 
st. Louis .......................... 56 72 
~hJeago ................... ......... 40 88 
Boston .............................. 37 95 

Yesterday's Resultlt 
New York 6; WasblQgton 5. 
Phllauelph la. 4; Boston 3, 

.u85 . Homers by . Hack , WIlsoq and accounted fOl' another triumph and 

.554 Olenn Wrlg.ht In the sev~llth In· !;lad won 22 games, while losing 

.5l2 ,nlnjir ",ccounted to~ all the Dodger $Ix. Tony Freitas. the young Phil

.438' ,taBies. . I. ",delphia so~thpaw , lost one and' 

.313 Elddle Marshall. GlaQt shortstop, ,ranked behind Gomez with 10 vic

.280 Wall h.I~ on the h~ad t;.y one .,of Van t orle$ and three defeats. 
,Mungo s t!l~t , ba.lIs III the fqlWth In· Paced by Foxx. the Athletics 1m
nlng Il{II dtlWa.a taken to a hospital for proved their collective balUng av. 
exam nil. on, 

'l'he raco was rUn under probably 
the most adv~l'se conditi ons t hat 
either DOli or \Vood has contended 
With In powerboat competition. 
naln that started before daylight 
ceased long enough to per mit a. 
start at 7 a.m .• and soon began fall· 
jng again. A snappy breeze kicked 
up whitecaps :.lnd made the cours& 
unusually rough. 

Below Best Speed 
Under these conditions neither 

Don nOr Wood equ:.lilCd last year's 
best average speed for the Harms· 
worth, 89.913 miles :.In hour. made 
b}' DOll when hc beat Wood In the 
',rst heat. 

Wood's average specd today for 
the 35 nauLtcnl miles was 78,489 
~tatute miles per hour. Ills beat 
lap was at 87.387 statuto miles lUI 

l:(Jur In the second time around. 
Don 's avemge fo r the heat waR 
71.265 miles an hour and his best 
l:.lp, tho first, was 88.685 pel' 110ur. 

Tonight Don 's mechanics were 
WOrking on the BI'IUsh challen~er 

"n<1 expecled to have her ready tor 
the second heat at 6:30 a,m ,. Mon· 
day. 

Awults Nel<t Heat 
"This . is a ile of the unfortunate 

tillngs which happen from time to 
time In I'3.cing and they just have 
~o be accepted and cannot be help· 
cd," s:.lld Don. "I do want to offer 
my slnceI'e congmtulatlons to Gar 
'Vood. on hIs magnificent victory. 
I :.l11l lookin g forward wJLh enthusl· 
o"m to the race on I\[onday ," 

The two spel'dleat hydrOlllanes In 
th o world were on tbe course just 

I 

Chicago 13; St. Louts 8, 
Cleveland at Detrolt postPoned. 

rain. 
Games Today 

Chlcn.go at St. Louis (2 gamelli. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Boston at New york. 
Phtladelpbla. at Washington. 

Games Tomerrow 
Cleveland a t St. Loul •• 
Detroit at Chtcago, 
Philadelphia at New York, 
Boston at Washington, 
(All doubleheaders), 

(By the AssoclJelI Pr~) 
Leadlllg batters: . 0, AB.' R. H . P~t • 
O'Doul, DOdger 127.616 108 189 .3&7 
Foxx, A's ........ 135 508 184 186 .3116 
Ma nush, Nats .... 127 53.1 103 186 .348 
V, Davis, Phils 106 342 . 41 119 .348 
Kieln. Phlls ...... .. 112 612 139 111 ,347 
Ruth, Yanks .... 126 438 114 152 .341 

HOIlle RUII JA"" 
Foxx. AtbleUcs, 51; Rut"', yank· 

ees, 39; Klein, PhilUee. 35; Gehri&. 
Yankee8, 31; SlmrTlOns. Athletics. 
31; Ott, Giants. 2G. 

Charlie -Yates, only gOlfer ever to 
win the Aliallta city and Oeorgla 
,state ltlleH III one year, will 1I0t de· 
fenil the city lItie. due to Ita conflict 
wILh the lIa.tlonal JI.I1I1!.teur, 

a lIttl e more th a n half n.n hour- After the Chleago Oua.. wt'th 
Wood'S orrlclal time for the 85 :Charley Orhnm lUI new manager, 
nautical miles was 30 :48.72 and came home In first pI&ee (rom ,. road 
Don's 33:65.92. It wn.s half an hour trip they played to 119,000 IJaItl u...... 

S "I I ,. e rage three points to .293, to break 
core "y n,n nga: R. H. E, hel I d 

New York 010 002 000 002-5 11 0 t r t e with the Yankees, an In 
,B'oo~Yn .. 000' 0001 300 000-a. 7 ~ , te,am fielding, wa,shlngton, and the 

Batteries-Hubbell. Bell ann ,A s remained tIed at .980. rhe Chi· 
Hogan; Mungo. Shaute. Quinn and cago WhJte Sox clicked Of! seven 
Lopez: double plays tor a leading total of 

i 41! 
" ~. --
f~~ates 'Finally Whip ! 
1i(fty; 7th Straight . 

J>lTTSBURGU. Sept. 3 (AP)
B\istinK their ' 014 nemesis, EPPa. 
.Rlxey, trom. tne, ~u~~l the Pirates 
.made It s~v'l" stral'l~ t .1"ln8 to\l.Cl.r 
by deteating the Clncmnati Red~. 

7 to 1. 
SI Joh,?~o'l , too~ ~he box for tho 

Red~ , I~ tba elgpth a.nd was ham· 
;mered tor tour runs. BUl s.yltt 

Other leading hitters. following 
Foxx and Ruth, were: Manush, 
Wo.shington. .346; GehrIg, New 
York, .344; Ferrell, St. Louis, .329; 
J olley, Chlcago·Boston • . S~5; Dllrm!, 
lilt, Louis. .321 , a nd Cronin, Wash. 
ingto n, .319. 

'I1hree Diamondball' 
Contests Here Today 

h.eid th& Reds In check throughout I Tomol'l'l)w afternoon. at 2. o'clock, 
·the game. allowing eight scattel'eu the Purity Bakers. at 1)I'esent at the. 
hUs, top of the American dlnmondbaJl 

Score by Innlng8: R. H: 1!l. le/U(u e. will take on a North Lillerty 
Cincinnati ........ 000 10.0 000-1 8 0 loutflt In 0. regular seven·innlng game, 
'Plttlburg)) ..... ".002 000 14-- 7 12 1 Jthe CII'st of three contests boolted tor 

BlI.tterles- Rlxey, Johnson a.lld tho ,day. 
Lombardi; SwIft and Grace. Tbe olller two games, finding the 

Mald·RHe and T. Dell Kelley teams 
In ncUon agalnst out ot lown oppon· 
ents. win be played under the Ilghts 

Victory Over Braves at night. 
1 pOSTON, S81/t, 3 (APl-Rlly !\lnld·HI le will pIny lhe first game 
l'I~lI .. e kept, nIne BoBton hits well at 7 o'clock against West Liberty, 
Bcattered today and tbe PhlJ1les de. Kellev'R will follow at nbout 8:15 
feated the BI'aves, 5 to 3

1 
The l'hll8 nll'alrlst the Muscatine .TournaI tenm, 

pounced on Eld Brant in the fourth, an oulm ovel' which they hold one de· 
bllnchlns four hits and two paNes clslon, 

'tor foUl' run... Berger drove a !rome 
I'un Into tlla right field bloacl1(lf's: ,Errors Costly as 
o[ter Randy Moore had walke.) w!th Mol' ft1. 14 6 
two OQt In th, \,tJt!1h, IDe ' ,,'IDS, to 
I score' b)" Inn\pgci: . R. H.' Ill .1 , - ..-
'Philadelphia .... 000 410 000-5 8' 0 DUBUQUE, S-.>pt. 3 (AP)-Mollne 
'1:Ioei;oIi • ................ 001 000 020- 3 9 2 tOOk adVantage ot Dubuque mill-

Batterle$-Benre a.nd V. DaviS; plays and hit lha- ball opportunely 
~rand~. 81110014 and Spohrer. 0 wIn H to C and a clenn 8weep 

thnt brought more than 125,000 per· ,slons In their tlrst six home games. Bill Betta and Leon Simmons ot, 
sons to the mainland sJde of the • ,lUchlADDcI ar .. 1~.1y Une, pJ'OIliIIICt. 

of the serl9tl, Stehnl pj,tched ·eKOOl· 
lently tor tour Innlng8 and In the 
fifth be fell to plac " .... d· allowed 
'six ru ns. From that time on MO· 
line COQld not be Bt!lpped, 

to alt through a drizzle of powerboat •• 'aallllls ctatt ' anll t.rrt- tor th'e VIrginia POlttecbnlc5 InIU, 
otber thousands In canoel. bOat.. __ . ______ .... _ tute·. footbaU' teaDl. .... _l_ .. __ 

lotretched It to tour more on the II ~n L B d "n Phl1a,~lphia rlv,o.!s ran Into some .. eaveI', . rown an ~eQC8r • 
back nine ot the morning to obtain tough pitching at the start ot the )faple; Rutflng and Jorgens. 
his stunnIng lead of 8 up, blanking 'week and then went through five 
the sUppll)g champJon wttbou.t a days In II. row wJthout a game. Two 
el nll'le hole on the entire round and of them, Chuck J{leln and Don 
breaking par by one shot with II. Hurst, took stiFf Josses but Virgil 
fIne 71. Davis Improved both his mark and 

Reversed ill Arterlloon hIs position. 
Bu~ . In tbe aftel'noon. their medal Davis Takes Sfcond 

~cpl'e·s were exactly reversed. 
/¥alsh. never a good player agalns~ 
the wind, began to Slip on tbe 25th 
hole and cre~vy tore Il)to him. He 
started by dropping his approach 
two feet off the pin tor a birdie four 
on 21, captured the next three hole. 
With a paIr of deuces and II. par 
four, hesitated o.s Walsh won the 
~6th to go five up again, and the'l 
barged throul:h wIth pare on the 
last two hales of the final outward 
'nme to shavc Walsh 's lead to three. 

'f'hey swapped t he 29th and 80th 
with bIrdies but he sUIi stood threo 
behind as they tought the wind ott 
the- 33['d. It waS there that Creavy 
whIrled thl'ough his ataggel'lng 
rival. 

He won 33 and 34 with par M 

Walsh. missed tile green and putted 
poorly and squllTed the tussle with a 
putt that pivoted on the cup aDd 
dropped. But his magic jluller turn
ed aga.Jnst him af ter they came to 
t he 38th green , 

Wlills WUlt a Par 
Both were 20 teet from the cup 

WJtll ~helr seconds and five feet 
awa.y wl~h th~Ir putts, <trel.vy 
studied the slightly roiling lJe care· 
(ully and missed. Walsh sank hits 
(or the conventi onal par ·four and It 
was alt over. 
, Dudley might have given Dutra 
a royal fight right down to the 
fl nal green today U h9< had been 
j llst a little luckler wllh hJ. Plltt,. 
On th e tront ni n of the morning. 
be almost matched Dutra's great 32 
with a as. desplt& two mIssed PUtts 
from five and sIx teet. 

Da-vls picked UP threl' points anI! 
captured second place with a .351 avo 
M'age. Kl ein and Hurst trailed h im 
at .346 and .344, the former losing 
tour poInts nnd the lallPl' eIght. 'I'he 
"flrst ten" after Frldny's games were 
completed by Paul Wane I', Pitts· 
liurgh , .341; Terry, New 'l'OI'k, .344; 
Stephenson. Chicago. .331; Lloyd 
Waner, PittSburgh •. 329;' Ott, New 
York, .325 ; and HeI'man, Cincinnati, 
.322. 

Th e Ph lis' Idleness gave :Klein prac· 
tlcally no chance to Improve his slul[· 
glng record but he continued to sholV 
the way In three hitting i1eparlmen ts 
tind ' in base 8teali ng and to hold spc· 
and place In thp other three sectIons. 
He made two hits , both oC them 
doubles. and batted In one run. 

Warneke (ill Lea ds 
Khlln's totals tbl'ough Friday were 

138 I·uns. 193 hits. 124 runs batted 
In, 45 doubles, 15 triples. 36 homers 
and 20 steals. 

Tlll\ records ot the pitching lend· 
ers, L()I1nle Warneke of the Cubs and 
Steve wetonlc of Pittsburgh. also 
remained uneh:.lnged, Warneke with 
19 victories' and five defeats onl1 
Swetonlc with 11 won and five lost. 

, 
Kress Leads Chilo" 
to 13·8 Triump'lt. 

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 3 
heavy batting attack. led 
KreBS who hit & home", two dOllblee an., a. single Ill. tlve tllllll8 lIP. · p.Y6 
the Chicago White ox a is to 8 vic· 
tory over the St , Loul$ BroWDt to, 
day and evened up lhe terl .. i.t one 
ga.me each. 

The ChIcago attacIc bepn In t~e 
tlrst lnoln/;' In which ther IBfBt 
Bumps Hadley to the ellOW4I'II ' scd 
S~O.,ed six runs., The Sox: ~li!o 
pounded Kimsey, Hebert &n4 ,FihjI. 
(Or, collecting 19 hits tor the ..,. 

Score by Innlng$: R.:f:I, E. 
Chicago ............ 611 oao 002r-,11I " 1 
l5i. Louis .......... 100 002 410- a 13 , 1 

Batteries-Riggs, Outo"' , aJIC1 
!Jerry; Hadley, KlrnsQY, He""l, 
Fischer and Ferrell. Bengougb. 

2S 
Those pink merehan*
tickets are Iood 
night. 

Come 

Today 
Monday-Tuesd.y 

Because of his great record this 
season and his par.smashing ten, 

~ang~, Winning tile championship 
medal with 140 strokes . Walsh, 
however. has been a greatly Im
proved gOlfer Since his serious occi. 
dent In an automobile. crash durIng 
the Phoenb:, Ariz .• open laBt winter. 
.After sutferlng tor eIght weeks With' 
a. frnctured skull , he went back to 
~he golUng wars better than eve .. , 
IW\llldng much slower but hitling 
'em tartlier. ir-------------. 

dencies during the current cham, .~ ____________ .. 
plon.hlp drive. Dutra ranks 0.9 a. 

ro~btddhlg favorite tor tomorrow's 1~" ••• " ••• "I111"'" 
36·hole final . 

16 AheII.l. of JI!ar. 
Picking UP from his trlumJ)~ In 

the Motl'ollolitan and North Shore 1 
(ChIcago) opens, he h1LS tamed par 
by exaotl y 16 shots slnc8 last Tues· 
day over the 6,686 yard Keller 

'IODAY 

~artOo"1 Cp~dy 
"Farmer AI Pallj/.' 

FEATURi' NO,~ ]j 
Joel&, B&h· 

. In 
PamtMJ FilCEi8 ' 

Inds Tu~ day 
She tells her hame
~s secret to hlde llie 

real reason for her 
roth~'8 crime. 

A41d 
"&'.MII'8·' 

Oltltl'lrie Mov Ie. 
:' ,He 

$41 81 
, view 
, ~ we,t 

Luna 
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~HURDERttNIGHTCWBLDy~ 
THE NfW THATCHfR COLT DeTECTIVE MYSTERY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT . 
CDPYI/IOHt",} :J. IIY COWCJ'PIfJEDI IKC.l)lM'RlMITSDW IC/IWUZArlNtlS .5YNJ)ICIt11!,~ '_ 

SYNOPSIS 

tala Carewe, "The Night Club 
'Lad"', Ii! mysteriously murdered in 
her penthouse apartment at three 
.'doe. New Year's morninll'. An 
.our'later, t he body of Lola's euest, 
ari tine Quires, is found in Lola'. 
rooll\. Christine had been killed Brat 

• Ind Ilel' body hidden. Dr. Hllgh Bald· 
'win 'attrtbutes both deaths due to 
heart failure. Guy Everett, Chris· 
tine" New Year's Eve escort, eJaimF 
hebrOughtherhomeat12:15and then 
went 'riding, alone, on t he Motor Park 
w.,J Mrs. Carewe, Lola's nlothrr 
deni ~iI seeing Christi ne retur n 
Police COmmissioner Thatcher Col ' 
discounts District Attorney Dough, 
uty'h t heory that 1.01a was killed b) 
I ie"el thief rine she headed and 
tha~ Christine met the same fate fo r 
knowi ng too much. Vincent Row· 
lind, Lola's lawyer, discloses that 
Everett loved Lola and was jealous 
ef Dr. Baldwin. The Commill8ioner I 
telel!hotos a picture of a yoong 
lIIan, named Basil, found on Lola's 
dtes~er. to the Paris Prefect of 
POlice requesting that he ldentifr 
It and investigate Lola's past. The 
police are on the trail of Christine's 
brother, Edgar. who left his Roch· 
ester home for New York arter re
ceiving a telegram New Year's Eve. 
Christine was to have Inherited 
wealth shortly. Dr. Mult,ooler, the 
IIItdical examiner, eontradiels Dr. 
B&ltI ~in's statement that heart fa il· u. 'caused the deaths. A strap 
,icktd up in Lola's roon, present. 
mpte evidence of having caused the 
bfuise on Chrisi ine's neck - after 
death. Everett confesses he lied 
lbout' riding on the Motor Parkway. 
He states Chris tine told him she had 
found . out a plot to murder Lola and 
fured for her own life because of 
her knowledge. adding that Dr. Bale!· 
win was involved. 

"Maey semis on tile report ahout Lola Care,,"'. hybrlcf put." 
• r.ontinued Colt. 

,--------_. -_._---_. -
fled the typed reports into a drawer. "Ah, weill Basil Boucher was an 

"What about the bottle and the honest young bank clerk ot very 
writing paper that you found un- respectable parents. Then one day 
der the mattress 1" he asked. he met a dancer. Her name was 

Flynn shrugged his shoulders. Lola- I know no other. In my city 
"No finger-pl,ints on any of it," she had lef t behind ber a sordid 

he growled. "Looks to me like we're trail of ruined men. Basil Boucher 
CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN deaJin~ with a professional." loved hel'. lie promised her a ruby 

"Or with a sma r t amateur," if she wOllld love him. To get the 
" .... ND Eunice James?" amended Colt, as he turned to an- money- he robbed the bank. We 
it. "Just a little German girl other pile of papers besido him. came to arrest him- he had disap . 

from Staten Island. I thin\( she "Here are the cables from Scot- peared. Voilal" 
is in love with GIlY Everett." land Yard." "My dear con:fr~re, may l ,'e 

"Quite likely," smiled Colt. "Now "Macy sends on the report about quest another ~reat favor From 
what have you I:0t about Lola 1" Lola Carewe's hybrid past," con- your Idndness1" 

Flynn pulled a sheaf of papers tinued Colt, readin~ hastily. "SlInt- "It is with pleasure that • co-
from a side pocket. ed life as a London working girl. operate. II 

"Plenty," he answered, "but what Once arrested for a fight with an- "May I have by telephoto all the 
loes it mean? By working here, other girl in the millinery shop in pictures of Basil Boucher and his 
and telegraphing Hollywood, we Soho w her e she was employed. family that you can find 1" 
have interviewed three of her tor· The n disappeared. Reappeared " Avec plaisi r- -" 
Iner leading men, one producer, a along the Riviera as a dancing girl. "Especially the carte d'identite 
costumer, and a scenario writer Waltz of her own invention called pictures in your office." 
who was in love with her. Also a 'The Scorpion'I" "It shall be as you wish, M. 
dozen wealthy men she was friend. Colt looked over at me and chuck- Coltl" 
Iy with here in New York. None of lod. My chief loves the whitnsical! "A moment or two more, plepse 
them will say very much. If I were the odd and the extravagant in all --" 
to make a guess, I would say that the affairs of lif.... lIe could not "A thousand, if you wiah them I' 
Lola had somethin~ on them all." hide his pleasure In this pictur- "What business did the Boucher 

" And you w 0 u 1 d be rightl" esque detail . family bave 1" 
, smiled Colt. "What about ber ar- Quickly he shuffied through the "The son, Basil, wal a bank em-

rival in this country 1" other reports lying there-the offl· ployee,- - p teller, do you say 1 The 
"Got that, too. Of course the rec· cial statements of the departm~nt fat her had a little shop, where he 

ords were all locked up, but those chemists and the Assist.llnt Medical sold specimens to medical labora. 
Department of Just ice boys can get Examiner, and a messnl:8 from Fal. tories. A mailldorous business, M 
pretty nearly anything they want. lon, left in charge of the pent· Colt!" 
Lola came to this country alone house, stating that all was quiet. "Vraiment! Further, did you get 
abolrl twelve years ago-here are Colt was about to pass on, when a word from Roumania 1" 
the recordsl" telephone rang. The 0 per a tor . "Of a certainty, yesl They have 

Colt studied the transcript of the warned us that we would presentl y ' no record of a M. Jorga. But they 
State Department records witb ab- receive a call from M. Dupont in say it is a good old Roumanian 
sorbed interest. Then he t u c ked Paris. I na me!" 
them"n his pocket. "Thank God-the old boy works "Thanks!" 

"AndaboutChristine?"hewenton. fast," exulted Colt aloud. Colt sat back with a smile. 
"Her brother and his wife are "You are banking on Lola Ca. "I knew it," he muttered. "I was 

leading citizens of Rochester. Their rewe's pnst as the key to the whol ' U fe of itl" 
reputation is first rate. They did thing?" But he refused to explain what 
leave on the train Cor New York- "I am, Tony-it seems logical , > meant, and a moment later the 
but ao far they haven't reached me that, one way or another, tl ·Iephone ran g again. Professor 
here." more we learn of Lola, the near~ Ilckner was caJ1ing. 

"Unless they arrived before tile we come to the killer ot herse l. "Good morning, Herr Commis. 
crimes," murmured Colt. and Christine." ~ionerl" rumbled the old biologist 

"There's always that," asserted "And this Basil?" - as usual, I was making notes on 
lI'lynn, closing one eye. "As tor Again the telephone rang. Th, In extension phone. 
Vinc~nt Rowland, he went home, connection was complete; M. Du "Good morning, Herr Professorl" 
went to bed, and from all accounts pont was ready to speak with .M "Herr Commissioner, the superl-
i. at this minute Bound asleep." Colt. The great French police de ,rity of machines over night-sticks 

"Sensible manl" s I g h e d Colt. tective came directly to the poill1 ',as again been demonstrated. You 
"What report did you get on Doc- He had taken the portrait, can laVe made possible anQther tri
tor Baldwin?" veyed to him by the telephotogrll ,mph of the greatest of the detec-

"The worst of aU," revealed In· phic service, and shown it to Gran iva weapons-the vacuum cleanerl" 
spector Flynn heavily. "He spent don, the photographer, in the Ave "Which means?" prodded Colt, 
the rest of his night at his office. nue D'lena. After some search, th( IS the good-humored old professor 
Hasn't gone home yet. The bell· picture was identified - and hen jlaused for effect. • 
boys at their apartment house say the under-oceanic voice of M. Du· "I know what killed the young 
he and his wife quarrel frequently pont became tense with excitement. ladies-but I won't tell you. You 
-over money and Lola Carewe. "It is Basil Boucher, mon cher will have to come and see for your
People In the next apartment 8ay ami-Basil Boucher, and no other self.1t 
. the slime thing. They say the wite -when I heard that name I was "We'll be r 1 g h t up I" snapped 
I. a rllod woman and all that-hut tremendously excited. For I remem- Colt and jammed the reeeiver back 
rat and jealous I And that', badl" hered the name-a cause celebre- <1D the hook. 

Colt nodded his entire concur. here In Paris." (To B. Conti~u~d ) . 
renee, &I he lit his pipe and lauf. "I'm all attention, M. Ie Pl'Ifectl" 'DI.t~~{~ct~ lii~i bl.~~::~~'~~~l~:'-r.c. . ) 

AS MOTHER NATURE PUT ON HER SHOW 
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Uncertainty 
• 

C ouds Cye ()ne Football 
Vets, Reserve 
Strength Low, 

at Iowa State 

Veenkermen to Report 
Sept. 10 for Firs~ 

Aotumn Drllls 

AMES. Sept. 3 (AP) - How to d~. 
velap a team comPara ble to his 1931 
machin e from a squad of only tour 
vetet"a ns, tOUI' reserves a nd a n un· 
certa in Ol'Op oC sophomol'e players Is 
the ImmedIate problem ot Ceo"ge 
Veenkel', the IOlVa Sta te footho.ll 
mentor who In his (H's t season l'esul·· 
r cted Cyclone grid iron prestige. 

Until the candIda teS report Sept. 
10 a nd gl'adually are regulated to lhl' 
respective posltlons Veenker Is cer · 
ta ln oC but few placements. 

To le nd V(''' nk,," confidence. I,OW· 
evpr, In his task of rebulldlnc thp 
Cyclone team. the head coach hlUl a 
CO rl)H ot capable ass ista nts. 

,lo!' 'rr'uskowl!kl. to"me,' a lt·aroun d 
a thlele at (he llnlvfj l'sHy of MichIgan . 
hnl! been slgnet\ (0 conch th ~ c~nte ) 's 

anti ~nds with (he probability he wlll 
hplp wIth the backs !U! the seaHon 
progresses. 

'C'III'nillt i\s~ lsls 
'l"lIe tn l<l e~ and guarda will be un· 

1101' l he supervlllloll o f lIllrry Bcllml(\[ . 
th e vet~ro.n line cOllch. 

L6uls Ml'hz. bllsketbail coach. 
wlll (levOle hi s time to the ba k"fl eld 
until lall' In lh e s~ason when he will 
611i"t cage pl·aellee. 

DIAL 
4191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. 0( I I A On. Daz I Two Dar. I Three Dayal Four , Dalll, I ny. Day' I Blx DaY' 
Word. I LlnealChvrl C8.IIb !Char,el Ca.h ICbarge' ClUlh ICIl .. r,.! Caah. ICha.rwel eaBb 'Charge~ 
Up to 10 I J I .18 I .flr I .33, I .30 1 .42 . 1 .38 I .n I .46 1 .6' .M I 68 I .r-
10 to 11 I 1.1t J 1 .!II I .fi' I 1 .66 I .60 I I 1 ·81 .80 r ,99 I .00 
11 to 20 .at .3d .90 I .8! US 1.30 1 1.18 
21 to 28 .80 I 1.14 1 J.04 I.St 1.61 I U8 
Ie to SO .. .11 I 1.21 1.10 l.3J 1 US 1.n 1.81 t 1.74 
at to S8 , .n l I Us J.80 1.63 ! 1.48 1.83 ~ . 02 U4 r. 2% I U! 
18 to .0 • II I 75 1 85 1 liD 1 87 I 1 70 LO. % 31 ! 10 ,u r % 30 
•• to"4fi r • ... I .85 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 
41 to'SO I Ie l,?5 I .95 I' u. 1.911 1 !,35 

8t to 81 111 US I 1.03 I 1.31 %.111 I UO 
II to 80 U I 1.11 US I u. , uo I U4 

• 
KlnlmqJII ~ 15-. lDedal Iqnlr I....., .. t .. fiIr

nllhed en PeC1uMIL JIlleh wo~d ID Ihe advertleement 
mut be ooulIl""- '!'he pr~rl"u "For Sale," "For Rent," 
'~" and .hnJlv ones at th. beglnnln" of ads are to 
he _tett tn the toW number of warda In the ad. Th. 

I u% I US I 2.14 I 1.10 , Us I 2.84 , US 
I !.l4 I 1.8, I ua I U' I U! I S.15 I ua 
I ual 1.88 1 1.81 I I.n , usT s.n I 3.14 

1 US I • .11 UI 1 •••• I 1:1 .. I '.7' I Ut 

nam,*, .. 4 Jetter ... Ill ... ail en to be 00l1li1 .... 
on~ word. 

CluaWett ctl8llI.,. lie. _ "'elL .\18111 .. ~r •• 11"1" 
oolumn Inch. aG.OO '\Mr """,tit. 

C1a..,ltI •• a\tftrtllOlnr; I. by • 0. III. trill be Illthllph-" 
the followtnlf mornln • . 

Jewelry &lid Repairing 55 

H ere Are Tht 

. 
I . Tb&. un III appro.druatelr; 

3,0041,000 111114' nt'aI'V 1 h. 
earlh 011 JtUl. I titan 011 July J 

3. hak~pellre be<'8Ule nry 
PNlflperoU8. 

3. Ii! ~oaW _nl/lAt>e tot 
OliO 8ped.t .... , ~ wbom 11,000 
('ould be al..c!. 

Apartlllenta and Flat. 6'1 

ROLLER SKATE EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCle FOR It E N T- R J;: A L tl 0 ME 
repalrlflA', reuonable. A. Rlltman, nparlm nt, 5 Inri rooms, batl\, To MusIc on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed, 
and 'l'bur8. NlghU 

AI' 

GOOOY'S RINK. 
2Z'II E . Colloge 

208 SO. CllntoD. hot nnd cold wllter, 4>1l'c trfc refrl&,. 
ern lion , conven'IMt location. Refer-

Wanted t.ci Bu, I.l ences. DIal 9439. 

------------~-------- FOR l11'lI'JT - F HNISHlilD 
WAN TED TO BUY- SECOND aJ)a rtm~ntH, two nnd three room • . 

hand ontraetB, Evl(l nco, Crimi. Dial 4218. 
TitHe will be fe w bl'llJla l\( "s tal'"" 

on the tcum thIs fall . a ltholl!;h 
V"~n l<er hao In DIck CI'l'CO of Il~s '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Moln ~", t he 1932 captai n. one or the 
ou tstandIng bncK. In the BIg Six. 

no.l Procedure law book •. DIal 5284 
niter G p.m. FOR RNN'I'- TWO ROOMS AND 

31 e Money to Loan 
------~----------B!"ltlp" (;rl'fe the vetern.n" to I'~' FREE RADta SERVICE-WE 

1)0"( 1l"S tlarold Tem pleton of Ocheye. 
dan. E(I Schurroth of De" Moln~" . alld 
h an Impson oC OIldden. 

teBL you ,' tub~s , ned a l. &"round, 
vo\lngl'. tc-'F .. "e of charge. Bow· 
tna n 1~lec tl' l c Co. })lal GG 3G. 

LGst all. Found '1 
'r em pIe ton as a 80l,ho", ol'e hel'oml> 

a rell llhle r nd whos(> "Ize made hhh It 
g"Ntt blorkpl' Il nd he nlijo waH adrp l 
On l he I'ccelvlng pm! of poss s. 

Sc!mrl'Olh Is a big fellow who CILll LOR'l'-GItEEN SU1"CA!H; UE· 
blocl< wI th the best of tltem. li e (11" tween Iowa Cltr Ilnd Ceilo.,· RaIl· 
voteH mo.t of hI. time lo sm(1ot h ln~ Ids. n~t\ll'n lo Da lly Iowan office
th e wave fo .. hIs fellOW bu.ckR but Uewa rd. 
on t h~ few oc~aslon s Wll!'11 he doe>! 
cal'I'Y the ba ll usually makes yal'duge, 

fmpson B'lel, 
A broken leg early In the year I«(lilt 

Impson frum the team last yeal·. 
Onep ugo.ln In splencll,' ph l'Rlcal Rh ,lPll 

he Is I'pady to roncllllle hIs CILl'ee" 
wi th a ba.ng,u ll gaOlS at fullback. 
lie has t'1C lllPndouH dl'lvlng power. 

Veenltol" s worl' lE's IH'oba,bly will lJe 
mOHtly wllh hI . li ne. 

rranSfer--Storage 

$50 to $300 
Families JIvln, In Iowa CIty and 

Immedla.te vicinity can aecure fl· 
nanclal anlstance on ahort notice. 
We ma\l.e lOans of $50 to UOG on 
very re1Ulonable terms. Rep.y ua 
wIth one small. uniform payment 
each month; It deBlred YOu bav. 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furnIture, .utOl, 11.,.· 
etock. dlar.loncls, eto., ae eecurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
.peclal Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish a loan, lee our 10IIII1 
representative-

J. R. BasehnageJ &: Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6148 

ll.epresentlnll 
.AUber and Company 

Equitable Bld~. De_ MollI .. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

k ltchenett furn ished. 113 E. 
WANTED-10c EACH WILL BE Court. DIal 4079. 

pald. for Ole first two copies of 
lb. Dally Iowan- Tues. Dec. 15, 
1931 1&8ue-brought to the Da lly 
Iowan Buslneaa Qttlce. 

FOR RENT- MALL FURNISHED 
np rlln nta, a nd 

P hone 3352. 
two duploxe8. 

WANTED-SECOND llAND TRI· FOR RE N'r- NEW S TR I C T L Y 
cycle. Must be In good Ihnpe. mod~"n apartm~n t . oll,e 1I1U 

Phone 3~05. I1 pnrtnlents. 811 1':. College. Dlnl 
3484. 

W.A.Nl:ED TO BUY- liEATROLA 
Htove. ll'ra.ulf. MyWi. catl 4GU. FOR R ElNT,-VJ,;R¥ DFlSlllABLEl 

Rooms Without Board 6~ 

FOR RENT- DOU BLE ROOMS $7 
a month. Close In. Phone 2882. 

(Iulr II.t 11-31 No. Cal»tol. 

roB n ENT- N r C Jo; H Jl) A 'J' Ji) D 
~J).'lrtment . north Chemistry Bid, .. 

a lso 2 rooms, Io.dles. DIa l 5129. 

IDEAL WELL F R N J S I( E D'-OR RFlN'l\-MODERN A"ART· 
neat-clean room s with dolly care 

- very reasonable-steam heat
Rhower-home pl'lvllegea-men. 14 
N, Johnson. DIal 6.03. 

mRtB-prIY81e bath.. AIIO duo 
..-. J. Brn.v r.man. DIal 282'. 

FOR Rl~NT-A PAR T M E.N T S. 
Clo! In. 125 S. Clinton. 

__ H_o_U8ek __ eep..:...l_n..:r::.-Roo __ m_8 __ 6~4 ]o'o n UEN1' - U N 'F' 0 R N ~ 
FOR RENT _ STUDENT OIRLS ed apal·tmenl- rh·('lllace. 326 N. 

approved 110uft keeping rooms, Clinton . 
reasonable. Dial 6942. . -It'-O-R-J-~-IJ:-N-T---2-, -3-,-"-R-OO-~-f-FUB. 

To fill In the gapIng Iloles the mt'n· 
tOI' has Japk Beyer. a I'psel've ce nter 
from Des Moi nes. WlI lla m Uixo" or 
Tnma. a tack le. 1I I ra m n o of ,\mrs. 
an othel' tack le. anu Geruld SmIth or 
Mllwa.ul<ee. a g uard . That Is the ex· 
tent of Vee nkcr's vetemn ma terial 
fo,· the forward wall , 

'" 0 R R El N T ITOUSET~~m""ING 1\.I8hed apa rlmellt8. DIal 4224. DJ\N'JINO SCHOOL -DALLBOOM. ... - -,. ~.' 
tap and s tep dll.nclng. Phone 6787 rooms, 426 So. Clinton. 

' Vha t the sO\lhomores will orrel' In 
til way' 01 help remllins IL ll1ystety, 
OUlstnndlng as rrosh players on the 
1111 werp Glen Ll stc n or 1'ama and 
Paul Berger of Ma nchester . Mb. 

o r the r,'eshm en backfi eld perform. 
ers, lIerhPl't Ol".t of Dexter ~ (ood out 
above his mntes. He Is fast and 
slll'llCI'y onre In the ope n, . - ---------- . 
I Ripley Explanations I 
• • aturday's cartoon selt·ex· 

plana tor)'. 

Tuesday: A golf wl2a.l'cl . 

Uies From ) njuries 
DENISON (AP)- Injurles t'ecclved 

w hen he Ica lled f"om lhe roof of a 
~otel to a. cement sIdewalk result tJ 
'n the dec\lh of Kenneth flicks 25 , 
hotel employe. 

Police Radio Begins 
DElS lIf01N as- CAP) - 'fhe Des 

MoInes poliCe short wave 1'Ildlo ~ tn. 

lion. KOZO. bcgan operatton. 

"Miss Smoke Eater" 

Keep , Moving, Please! 
Long distance haulinJt_lorllge. 
We rrate furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insurl)ll" 

MAHER' TRA~SFER CO. 
Dial 9793 JOG So. Dubuquo 

Burltle, Rotel. Prof. Rougbtoll. 

Private Inslruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery Sehool 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 

41 

, ~~~ER II W::;;~~~~'~;~~F~= 
.. ___ .,.;,.D_I~_ .. 64.;.'.3 _____ ;. Vlllentll1e grocery. Phone 3818. 

LONG. DISTANCIl,.4ND ~OWl!lru.L 
b&U~. ~l'l\lture lJIOv..s cra.~ 

and ahJp~. Pool cAn for_ ('.alItor· 
ilia and Seattle. TbompaoD TraDJ. 
ter lJ(,. 

8UGGES!l'IONS FOR WRITING 
YOUR W,ANT AD 

Emphasize the beErt points In your 
proposItion. Alwnys slate the price. 
People are "vItally Interested Jrt 
prlces- speolally today! Tt omitted, 
they may belleve rour lJrlee Ie too 
high. 

Beating-P)ulR~ 

W.+.N'l'ED '-. l'LihblN~ 4,N Xl 
beatla". Larew Co. 11/1 so. Gil· 

bert. Phone S~?5 . 

Professional Services 27. 

Coal 52 

C8~L 
Business is black but we 
treat you white • 

Winter is comin6-bet
ter coal in tHe bin than 
cold in the head • 
We can't sen aU the coal, 
80 we Mil the best! 

.JOHNSTOW 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

Apartments and FJate 

lOW A APi\RTMENT8 

Uu .t WasblDdoo 8L 
Furnlshect or Unfuml8hed 

J. W. MINER'l, Mar. 

67 

Pboll8 Z6!! Ap!, No 6 

'FOn n8N'l'-2 ROOM APART· 
ment. Il.IMO fUrnl she4 room, 228 E. 

:8loomlnp;ton. " 
. • I , .1 . 

fFOR HElN'C- 2 ROOK lJ'URN.1BH. 
apartm nl. on No. Summit! rea. 

.onable. DI I 3765. . , 
Garages for Rent 10 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!! FOR RENT-GARAQE, 1027 E. 
FOR REN'l'-MODIlIRN SMALL Colleg . Phone 0792. 

71 

J,'OR R1~N'I'-]d 0 D Ii: R N N B 'W 
brick home. Beaulleul lot-I 

apartments, private Uaths, also 6 
room apartment with sleepIng 
porch, garage. All nIcely turnJsh. 
ed, laundry prlvlleges. Call at Iawa 
Furniture Co. 228 S. Dubuque Or 
332 S. Dubuque evenIngs: 

I'pome, bo.th , fIreplace, brealtlut 
Jo"On RENT-N~W 4·1100M UN. 1(00" . lIl'aled lI'arage. Dial 2649. or 

furnl.hed apllrlment. Tile bath 6785. 
with shower_dulLS only. Dryer's l-'-O-P-. -~-El-N"""'T-6--n-OO-~--M-O-D-E-RN-' 
apartments. 20 S. Lucas. Olal 
6575. house, clCle to onmpu8. DIal 9698. 

FOR RElN'C.-FURNJSHED On. UN· 
; turnlabed, ap~rtment. Close 111-
"ery deslraj:lle. Bee Dayton a part· 
mllnt S-U4 S. Cllnton. 

"'OR nENr.»-8EVERAI. DE8ra. 
able houBee heated, alao 0 .. 

apartment near univerlllty camP ... 
Dial 2111. extensJon 8ll1. 

7L _ FOR REN~-110USE-SUIT.ABLJ!l 

-------------- fQr aparlments., Qood locatton. 
LOOK AT TmS 1 ))10.1 4941. Detween 8:30 a .m. and 

One three I'00III: modern, furnl8hed " , p.m. 
apartmenl. LIcht, heat! w.ter fum· '-FO-R-RE--N-T--D-El-S-TRA--B-L-U--P'Q-U-a,
IlIhed. $80. 426 Ill. WasblDlton, I\"'e a nd . Ix room IlOuses. DI81 

'FOR- BENT- DElBIRABLE TWO 0977. 
foom turnlllhed apartment rea.- ----...... --....... -------

80nably close. B~nt reasonable. FOR RENT-;-¥JlRNlSHED ;aOM .. 
Phone .52,1. daytime, 4li7S Bunday I Dial 2873 atter 5:30 p.m, 

and eveDJqJ.. FOR RENT~M()OER~ 8 noo" 
'FOR BlUNT-FUBNISHED I dVpler mmee. Dial "58. I . -

apartment. VOM Bld« .• Waeb. · FOR RIilNT-8MALL 4C~0£ 
lnglon and Clinton Itreet. Phono CJOOII 7 1'iOOrI' h~, fta'Dlllbetl 
fUr;. ~ unfp~6Ihe4. 1IU'IlCf. WJtllID DR. R. A. W.u.SH 

F~{ I Speclallilt ,,~~------~~-"'I 11'...... cit, IImltA .. QIaJ.54i3, 
vn BB'NT-2, 3, • ROOM APART· -:~~~~~~~~~!:~ 

J18.DeT' Bldi 
p60ne 5126 

• merit. ih Burlington and 8ummlt, .. 

ri;;;.=;iiii;;-l1awlmelll.' at reduced (,rlcel. Dial Wiln~ed-to ~en~ . , 
•• ) WANTJiJD-2 B~ Al?-\R'l'IIlIjlN:r -

fNFIRMAlty 

Col\ege of Dentistry 
0"," for CJlniqal Sertlee 
Beginning Sept. a6tll, 1932 
HourS-lO-12 a.m:,.'l-5 p:m, 

. 
34 soon~ 

hete, so get your bin 
WANTS TO wORl{ filled now with loud-

tor room and board. CnU I Ext. quality coal: 
After Monday wrJ.te Alice _ 

REN'n-2_ BOOM. .Ab1D 4 or IISht. hou""~l\8plna rooDljl. 
• room !urnillhed apartmenta. Dial Reru\ol)ll.ble. Write A. B. Dally 

I .4315. ,Iowan. 

FOR RENT-S AND 4 ROOM UN· WanAW_ ... I.uadJoy 
·(urnlahed apartments. C10118 In . 

' 1.Q1al 665.) ' mGR QUAL I T Y LA U N'D B Y 
I ¥OR RBNT-5 OR 8 ROOM FIRS'l.' . I work at money saving prIce .. 
I) tloor apartment, 5%1 E. Colle,e. 'Stud nt laundry 50c dozen garallmtl, 

IPhene. se14 or ..... _ shed and Ironed. Fnmlly at 80 lb., 
'washed and Ironed. Wet wuh Ie lb. 

~OR REN:tl-3 ROOM CHOICE, Dry waeh .c lb. Phone 3 •• 1. 
. apartment partly furnlllhed or un· C 
t~ur.Qlllhed. Strictly modern. lOaD ·WiD .. GIaa 
B .. COllrt. Gua1l8. ~ . • ' • • 

... " Groaz, Ashley, N. D. 808MB 
P · tt A'I C k f V'T " 1 IWANTED-HOUSElKEEPING B 

'~RRiNT=FOOR RooM UN.1 .... -----------. 
,I fUrniahed apartment. A.1 Mel. . , WINDOW 0IAIIt 

. , r e y ~ e~n 00,0, ,yas t- experIenced mIddle aged lady. CO A-L' ~ 
mgtoll, D. C., IS tlhown with some Clara Bernard Belli! Plaine IOWa ~ ... ",-' 
of the elll)1I which will be dis- ' ' . Phone 3484 18 R ...... lit.. ~ny ad plaet!! _tore 8 p,m. ",1\1 

tOile Apt.. Dial 3488. We call fot' the ... b and a.u.~ 
er .... hen tAnfMlId.. • " , 

KARMa P.uN'Il no. 
IHE,~ ... 

tl'iblltt'd following the DuuM! IWANTED - POSITION AS COOle ';;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;~~~I' '''pear ID t1_ follClwIn. momlnc' • 
.llen: is a comp lete photogruphic r ecol'll of the g l' NIt ~ how Pllt Oil by the two great celcstiul tAtur. , Old Labor day firem en's parade in In fraternity or BOrol'lty. E)xpeH. ;; ; : ~ .. ...... paper. , 

201 and LunD. Muny astronomers who eame from a Jl part i'1 of the world to ew England were denied a thc capital. More than 250 fi re e~ced on campus. References. Write The ~t --.. ...... , W ... · ClOIJIPw. addNa',.n4 pbOll8 . J!JLI!X7I'ltlm~ APPtiAwtlijI' • 
view lik this owing to the presence of clouds. BlI t OlU' higlt· flyin" cameraman at Me., compa.n.ies from several states xx caN! ot Iowan olllce. ::::em.l ~-:;, ~--!~ ~ .·1IUIIIIIa J& l'8IL pllou. ),0'" A.d, • 1 

"lit above.full clou.db&llk, il1to tile VflJ,V willi&.JUlU. were. At Wt (upper) ill Old. jU8t.. OCOIuuo"I' aooepted.ilU'jtatioWl tAl.pa .... F RES H MAN G I R L WANTg Insert an ad In tile "For a.." uk ad·taker to ~ to u.cd4. ... ,. LO,OA. W A.~ '1I4JtiC'WV 
Luna eiltereq t!iellpotiiaht, I." 1 . ~ _!.., __ , _ _ . _ __ • .-1... ticipate i~ the col~rful pageant. y,'orlt tor room. DI&! .648. ~lamM, rot, !lJ .11·::.a.Ha c1eanen for rlnt. JacUOIl ~ 

---~-.-. ---___ DIIIl un ' ,. company. - .,,,. 1 t.l _~_ 

• • J " J I , .. ' 
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Governor Dan Turner Remains Silent on Market Moratorium 
AhandonTwo 

Picket Lines 
at Sioux City 

Attorney for Association 
Sees Need for Proof 

of Farm Welfare , 
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 3 (AP) 

Farmers' holiday picket linea were 
abandoned on two highways near 
here today. but one leader In the 
campaign Cor higher Carm prices., 
decla.red that all picketing wUl stop 
only after Governor Turner has pro-

Hold Dakotan for 
Extortion Plot on 

Sioux City Farmer 

SIOUX CITY, Sept_ 3 (AP) -

Da.nlel Ulvog. South Dakota Carm
er. was held In connection with what 

oWcers said was a plot to extort 
money Crom Ole Anderson Of Sioux 

City, retired larmer. 

Arrested when he picked up a de
coy box planted by the oWcera, Ul
vog was said to have admitted at
tempting to obtaJn $3,000 Crom An
derson, who had received a. note 
telling him to leave the money at a 
deSignated spot on an abandoned 
road. 

claimed a moratorium on Carm mar' Anderson noUrled authorIties, who 
keUngs. • hid In a. corn!leld and arrested UI-

l.AH- ,sA)(ES , 
Mit. PR.I~~e.
LABOR DAY- AN' 
Y"U eTAVIN' ~O""E 

AN' WORHIN' II 

JU.5T A J.£T1E.R.
#MPH/- BY 1'~E. 

LOOk. ON HIS FACE. 
)'J) :SA'! .soME 6-A1.. 
,..AS JU61' THRUN 
~1"" OVER. AN HE~ 
WRl1"~' y'TEU .. HER. 
"!:'S 60NNA END 

IT ALL 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. ~triebel 

Carloa Goltz, attorney for the vog when he appeared. Ulvog will 
Woodbury county Farmers' Holiday be prosecuted In Union county. 

association, today conferred with South Dakota. ~~~~~~~~~~~~::=:!~~~~~~=~~l:=~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~!!~~~=~:;~;;~~~~~~~L_ 
"ther leaders and Inspected picket --------------------------=----...:......:...:...::==== :: 
lines. ACterwards he said that "the It wus due to return to the AtlanU. 
farmers must have some definite 
and tangible proof that their Inter
ests will be given due consIderation 
before the picketers will leave the 
blghways." 

With Iowa City Churches 
JAPANESE NAVAL HERO TO SEEK U. S. GOOD WILL presence ot the United Sta.tes scout

ing Cleet In the Pacmc. Although 
Japanese navaJ experts and govem
mental authorltles scofC at the Idea 
of there being any signiClcance at
tached to the continued presence in 
the Pacitlc oC the American fl~ot, 

which Is ordinarlly stationed In the 

late In tho s lll'ing, bul remaIned In 
tho PaclCic because Admiral Wll· 
Ham V. PI·att. chleC of naval oper, 
ations, belleveij in keeping the lleell 
together as much as possible, Governor Olson ot Minnesota. to 

whom Goltz also a few dayS ago 
uodressed a SUggestion tha.t tarm
ers be asked to reCraJn Crom seiling 
their 1I'0ods until Sept. 9, when mid
dIe western governors wlll meet to 
cllscus" a maM<.eting plan, advised 
farmers not to market their non· 
perishable products, 

Working Man Gets Attention in Three Services 
at City Churches This Morning 

No Statement 

In Iowa City churches today the 
working man comes in Cor his share 
of notice wIth mornIng sermons at 
three churches beIng devoted to him. 
At the First Methodist church, the 
Rev. H . D. Henry will t ell oC "Chrlst's 
appeal to working men." Governor Turner, however, re

mained .1Ip.nt on the point, 
Meanwhile state authorities late 

The Rev. W . S. DysInger. minIster 
of the FIrst English Lutheran church . 
will gIve a dissertatlon on the rcla.· 

today a"aJn were asked to take a tlon oC "The ch urch and the workIng 
hand In th" "strike." R. G. Rod- man," and the Rev. C. C, Garrigues 
man, Cherokee county attorney. was oC the Chrlstlan church will present 
enroute to Des Moines to ask At-
torney General John Fletcher to de
tail a state agent to Investigate the 
shooting and wounding ot 14 holi
day adherents early Wednesday. 

Farmers near Washta and PIer-
80n, small towns near Cherokee. 
were cI rculating petitions askIng 
that the investiga.tion or the atcaJr 
be ta.ken over by the sta.te. Dur
ing th .. last three days. hundreds ot 
tarmers encamped near Cherokee. 
demanded that the assallants be 
brought to justice. 

They collected data among them
selves, and this evidence. with that 
uncovered by Rodman In In tervlews 
wIth the injured men and boys. wlll 
be Presented to a grand jury, which 
meets In Cherokee Monday. 

Partial Lift 
The partial U(tlng of embargqes 

on hIghways 77 and 20 In Nebras· 
ka was In keeping with the gener
ally quiescent status oC the holiday 
movement, whIch seeks hIgher agri 
cultural products by trying to keep 
farm commodities from being sold. 

In all other parts oC the state, 
save tor some halt·hearted picket
Ing near Ja.mes and Correctionville, 
not Car trom here, the holiday work
ers had bowed to a req uest by their 
President. Milo Reno oC Des MoInes, 
that "strike" actlvities cease until 
aCter the governor's parley. 

Dlroctors of the South Dakota 
Farmers' Holiday association voted 
to defer starting their non 'selltng 
campaign until atter the conter
ence. The "strike" was to have 
started on Labor day. EmU Loris, 
lIecl'etary oC the South Dakota as
sociation, cstlmated that 20,000 
farmers have Joined tho movement. 

5,000 Fanners Meet 
In Marshfield, ' WIs., today. be

tween 4,000 to 5,000 farmers gath
ered to discuss the movement. They 
cheered when Arnold Gilberts. a 
Dunn county farmer prominently 
IdentifIed with the campaJgn, de
Olared: "We'll solve our problem, It 
necesBa.rY. with bayonets, and I 
don't mean maybe." 

John Bosch, president of the 
Minnesota holiday group, saJd that 
Minnesota farmers wl1\ be organlz· 
ed, for a "strike" in two weeks_ 

a "ChaJlenge to Labor." 
Awaiting the arrival of the new 

mInister, the FIrst Congregallonal 
church wIll have no mornIng service 
at all and will complete the day's 
program wIth a student rlass at 9:50. 

.MethodIst 
Jerterson and Dubuque 

Ha.rry DeWitte Henry. mililater. 
9:30 a.m .. church achool with J. E . 

• 
A~UU~U 
Tlil: 
T{)\t'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

Thought He WU8 Through 

• 

Ray Castelllne is In town agaIn. He 
Is sitting In the inner cell at the coun· 
ty jaJl. At the special request of 
Marengo police. who have trIed reo 
peatedly to keep him behind bars 
wIth no SUCCBBS, Shel'lrt Don Mc
Comas has taken charge of him un· 
til time Cor him to answer Iowa 
county grand jury charges oC jail 
breaking and auto thelvery_ 

lie's the Guy 
Ray Castelllne is the gentleman 

who tangled with Iowa City police 
early In June. He attempted to 
steal a car from a local resident. hut 
was knocked out with a well aimed 
rIght to the Jaw. Later he got in a 
wreck with another stolen car just 
north oC town. I nformatlon furnish· 
ed by 10caJ police led to his arrest in 
Des Moines June 20, where he waS 
wanted on similar charges. We'll 
see whether or not the Johnson coun
ty jail will hold him, 

All Quiet 
I n common with the general tenor 

of the town, all was (julet at the 
AmerIcan Legion Unemployment Re
lIeC association oCCice yesterday. No 
one regIstered, strangely, and Cew 
Ca.1I6 were ma.cle. The association is 
still in need oC furniture, especially 
kItchen furniture, 

Innovation 

Stronks. superintendent; 10:45 a.m., 
mOI'ning worship with sormon by the 
minIster on "Christ's appea.l to work
ing men." solo by Mrs. Nagler. and 
organ numbers by Mrs, Maud Whed· 
on Smith. 

First English I.utheran 
117 E, !\farllet 

'V. S. Dysinger, mInIster. ' 9:30 a . 
m., ch urch school; 10 :45 a,m., morn· 
Ing service and sermon by the minis· 
tel' on "The church and the working 
man." 

CongregatIonal 
Jefferson and Olin tOn 

9:50 a.m., student clas8. 'l'here will 
be no mornIng sorvlce. 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and BloomIngton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun· 
day school and junIor BIble class; 
9 o'clock. adult BIble CI8SS; 10:30 a. 
m .• dIvine servIce and sermon by the 
pastor on "Anltlou8 cares; an ob· 
stacie to salvation." 

First Presbyterilln 
26 E. !\farhet 

The Rev. W . P . Lemon. minister. 
9:30 a.m., chul'ch school tor the adult 
department; 10:45 a .m., mornIng wor· 
ship and sermon on "The Christlan's 
relational life" by A. S. C. Clarkp 
DC ChIcago; solo by B, G. Braaley and 
organ numbers by Mrs, P . C. Coast, 

Trinity EpIscopal 
3%0 E. College 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rec· 
tor. 8 a.m., the holy communion; 
10:45 a.m., the holy communIon and 
sermon by the rector. 

Ohrlstian 
2U Iowa Avenue 

The Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues, min
ister. 9:30 a.m., Bible school, George 
R. Gay superintendent, with classes 
Cor all ages; 10:40 a.m., worship with 
communion and sermon by tho mInis· 
tel' on "Challengo to labor"; 6:30 p. 
m" Fidelity C. E. In church parlors 
with St. ClaIre Gantz as leader ; 
Wednesday, 2:80 p,m .• Pearre W, M.. 
S. meets at the home of Mrs , Emil 
Boerner wIth Mrs, Dunlop a. lead
er; Thursday, 2 p.m .• business meet
Ing oC Ladles' Aid society at the Va.n 
Patton house. 

St, Paul's Lutheran 
Jeffe1'8on and Gilbert 

The Rev. Julius A, Frieorlch, pas· 
tor. Fltteenth Sunday after trinIty; 
10:30 a.m .• dIvIne service, text 1 John 
3:17.18. and sermon by the pastor 
on "The proper use of OUr earthly 
goods." 

Atlanllc, the jingo press has con· 
tinually harped upon It, and on 
every occasion when Secretary 
Stimson has telt the In clination to 
pen another note to Nippon, the cry 
of "WoIC" or Its Japanese equlva
lent has arisen. 

The goodwill admiral wlll also dIs
)lOSe oC the reports current on thIs 
sldo oC the PacifIc, that Japanese 
ail'plane and munlllon factorI es are 
working under forced al'aught, pil
Ing up a stOCk oC war supplies that 
has no place In a coun try that pro· 
fesses to have peaceful Intentions. 

Competent authorIties in Japan 
ridicule the report that the activity 
at the arsenals may be coupled with 
the rumor Of the League of Nations 
commission investi&,atlng conditions I 
In the odent. They aver that the 
Increase in a.rms production, if any, 
Is because of the prospect of luI" I 
thor campaigns On the Asiatic sIde, 
probably in the Jehol provlnoe, 
Then, too. they point out. It is nec· 
cssary that they replace the munl· 
tions and materials expended duro 
ing the recent Manchuria and 
ShanghaI campaigns. 

As regards the presence or the I 
United States scouting force in the 
Pacltic, United States naval author· 

AOMl~ l<lemsAfWRO NoMuRA AFTER SHANGHhI 80MBING Wes, while refusing to comment on 
w· ASHINGTON. D . C.-That the Into a group or high Nipponese of- Hlrohito. the' Far Eastern situation point out 

I that the fl eet went to San Pedro, 
age of goodwill tours is not yet ficials conductlng a r~vlew at One of the objects of AdmIral No· 

&+ ••••••• ... ' 
Used Car 

HEADQUARTERS 
Down 

J930 Chev. Oel. Rd.tr . .... "00 

1930 Chev. COllch ............ $100 

1932 Wl\lys Coupe ............ $100 

1930 Chrv ('hev. Coupe .... $ 90 

1929 Chov. RoadRter ...... $ 60 

1929 Grohlllll S~dan.$ 80 

]929 For,] Roadster . .... .$ 60 

1921 Bnlele Sedan ............ $ 80 

1930 Ford Tudor ............. .$ 85 

1928 Bull-Ie Coupr ...... ..... .$ 80 

1921 Ford RoatlslPr .... .... $ %0 

1925 Ford Fordor ...... ...... $ 15 

All raN guarant~('I~mali 
\\ eeilly or monthly 

payments 

SIMMONS 
Motor Co. 
120 South Gilb~rt St. 

J'hone 4701 cal., llUlt March to carry out maneu.! 
past Is evidenced by the announCe· Shanghai I.ot April. On his recov-, mum's missIon will be to clear away - vel's on the west coast with the ba.t-
ment in Tokyo that Vice Admil'al ery ACmlr8.' Nomu< ... wus present. the misunderstandIng that exists In I h h cl L;;r .. ~.,o;::;iir:;;;r;p .. ~~ .. ,,: Kichisaburo .Nomura, Japanese naY. I tIe force In accordance w t a Be e - , y y y y •• y y , • 

1 h II h I I hi ed with a glass eYe by Empe"or certaIn cit'cles in Japan a8 to the ule mapped ou t three years before. 

aero. w I s orty eave s na·. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tive land on a friendship missIon 
to the United States. 

Admiral Nomura. probably Ja
pan's best·known naval officer. will 
be entrusted with the task of put· 
ting an end to what hlgl] officials 
desIgnate lUI the "Iooso tallt" that 
hall arlsoll regardIng the growing 
tension between Japan a nd the 
United States. This so·called "loose 
talk" received added Impetus after 
the recent speech oC Secretary of 
State Henry L. Stimson. In which he 
condemned Japan's policy In Man
churia as a violatlolJ of the Kellogg 
pact, 

The selection of AdmIral Nomura 
as goodwill salesman to the United 
States Is a happy one for both coun· 
tries, as the great sailor enjoys a 
largo measure oC populat'lty on both 
aides of the Pacific. He Is no 
stranger to Washington, havIng 
served as naval attache in his coun· 
try 's embassy at the capilal from 
1915 to 1918, He was also aide to 
lhe Japanese delegation to tp.e 
Wa.shlngton disarmament confer· 
ence in 1921 and, 1922. 

Admiral Nomura. was very much 
In the Hmellght dudng the recent 
Shanghai turmoil, at whiCh tlme he 
commanded the ThIrd Japanese 
Fleet In ChInese waters. He lost 

"This is the 
W " ay--

says Miss Betty Co-ed, "To find 
the room you want without 
walking all over town, I made a 
list of the most desirable from 
the "For Rent" ads in The Dailv ., 

Governor Shater of North Dakota. 
refused to decla.re an embargo on 
wheat shipments trom the state anu 
to aJlow the use of national guards
men to prevent their movement. 
Dell Willis of Tolna. originator of 
the movement to hold wheat fOr a 
price ot $1 a bushel, had asked the 
embargo proclamation, 

Did you know that a lunch coun· 
tel' 18 being installed In RacIne's No. 
3? It Is, anyway. and rumor has It 
that Lee Olanz is to be In charge of 
It. 

9:30 

First Chureh of ChrlRt, 
&Ientlst 

an eye as the result of injuries re-
11 a .m.. caived when a Korean threw a bOmb 

1%% E. ColleJe 
a.m., Sunday achool; 

Iowan and then selected one at 
my leisure." 

He was told by the North Dakota 
executive, however, that " J thInk 
you are following the ril!'ht Une In 
advocating the prInciple of with
holding the marketing o.f graIn 
through voluntary co-operative ac-
110'1' .. 

Suffers SkuU FraGture 
Charles Hertel of Allen, Neb., a 

truck driver who tried to penetrate 
tbe picket lines near Sioul< City, fell 
from his machine while he waa get
ting out to adjust the motor, and 
lluCfered a broken skull, He was 

Lots of Food 
I n Iowa CIty there are 27 restau· 

rants. exclusIve of the lunch coun· 
ters, road houses, and other nIches 
where food of sorts 18 dIspensed. 

False Alarm 
The burglar alarm In front of Til· 

den's got tired of the lack at action 
the other day and began ringing of 
Its · own accord. Since then It has 
continued to have fun all Its own, 
ringing blatantly in the middle of the 
night and caualng dIsgusted police to 
stop and Investigate just in case there 
might be somethlng to It be81des 

taken to a hospital here, where his noIse. 
condillon W8.l! said to be crltlca.l, ---------------

Governor Turner sent hIs .peclal 
atate agent, J . A. Baker to this vi
cinity to Investigate the situation_ 
The governor's office, however, at
tached no great slgnLtlcanoe to 
Baker'. miasion , 

On the declalons made by the gov
ernors, 16 of whom have been In
vited here. leader. of the holida.y 
MY they base their plan. and hopes 
for continuing the movement and 
a.chieving theIr objectlvee--gettlng 
tor farm products what It oOlt. to 
prod uee them and a fa.lr profit. 

No "Deprel8lon" 
"In order that the con terence can 

Ket down to earne8t eonalderation of 
the farm prIce Altuatlon a.t the e ..... 
)JIlI~ po.al/ll, «me/ I In~ona to pro-

pose that no one minute be devoted 
to diacullllion Of the cades of the 
depression," said Governor Green ot 
South Dakota., who called the Sioux 
City conference. 

"Our principal and Immediate 
problem is the solUtion. not the 
caulle, Of the problems IncIdental 
to low prices," he added. "J will 
suggest that the conference be con
ducted without rsgard to pOlitics, 
and wIth a: view to solving future 
problems, rather than Invltlnlf de
bate on thinp past." 

Oovernors oC Jowa, Minnesota. 
Okla.homa and Ohio have already 
notlCied Oovernor Green th&t they 
will attend the parley or I18nd .. rep
re.entl,tiye to It. 

lesson·sermon On the subject "Ma.n"; 
the golden text will be "Now, 0 Lord, 
Thou art our father; we are tbe cl&y, 
and Thou are potter; and we all are 
the work of Thy hand"; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, testlmonial meeting. 

HEARING UNDER THE ZONING 
ORDlNANOIll 

In conCormlty with the provisIons 
of sectlon ]95 of the Revised Ordi
nances of Iowa City. Iowa, parties 
In Interest and other citizens are 
hereby notiCied tha.t at eight o'clock 
p.m. on the 23rd day of September, 
1932, at the city hall In Iowa City, 
they ma.y appear at a public hear
ing to make objeotions to changes 
in the ZonIng Ordinance, 

The amendment propoaes to add 
to DIstrict II A, which t. the busl· 
neas and Induatrlal dlatrlct the fol
lowing area to·wlt: 

All tha.t portion ot the real estate 
described in a warrant d~d record· 
ed in Book 133 at page 107, of the 
Deed Recorda of JohnlOn County, 
Iowa.. aald records belna tound in 
the oCClce of the County Record· 
er, lying eaat of RJverslde Drive In 
Iowa City, Iowa, the lame belnl 
100 ft. North and Bo!\th running 
from saJd Rlver,lde Drive to the 
Iowa River, belnl all til' land own
ed by Amelia BorelUlon, I!laat of Rlv
eralde Drive In Iowa City, Iowa. 

Dated at Iowa CI y, Iowa. thla 
al'd day of Bept.mber, A.. D" 1982, 

GlOO. 1, DOURER, 
Cltr Clerk, 

Griffiths 
Milk,-

Sf12VE IT A.LWAVS' 
a1: MEALTIME anJ 
OFTEN BETWEE~' 

te)(~ .,)rt\ 

-~ 
T AS 'fOU FE EL 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Dlal1l6 ask for 1l·F·3 

Or Ten the Driver 

THEY KNOW 
Students recognize that the easiest and most satisfactory 
method of room-hunting is in The Iowan Want Ads-

DO YOU KNOW' 
That'students are arriving daily engaging 
fall term? 

rooms for the 

Dial 4191-A.lk lor an Ad Taker 

Ir. mId 
Ittente 
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ttn, 

70R 
Neal 
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Aboul 

01 18 cl 
Itltl. " 
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Itrlan 
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